
,Egypt E tablish s ' 
Gaza Strip Control 

and tl,e People of Iowa r.ity 
C IRO LfI - Egypt re.establi hed civil control Thursday night.in the 

Gaza Strip und r the new governor a igned by the la r regime. 
~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l\~~o.vr1p*hO;'~to~§Pr~v~lce~--------------------------------------~jo~~~3~c~lr.iy~.~1~a-.. -F~rJ~d~a)~·,-.~SJr,a~~~h~I~5.-"I%~·~7 

There was no indication of Egyptian troop modng on the trip now 
policed by the Emergency Forc IUN'EF . 

The return of Egyptian ci viJ admini tration o\"(:'r the trip wa r· 
------. -- -- garded Iwre a a tremendous \·ic· 

Guggenheim 
Says Adlai 

tory for Egypt's Pre ident Gamal 
Abdel 'a er and a etback Cor 
Israel. 

The Egyptian fiddle East news 
agency carried the official an· 
nouncement that !\Iaj. Gen. [0-

hammed Has an Abdel Latif or· 
rhed in Gaza Cit v with his ad· 

ngey a ro e 
'Lost Poise' 

Charles Guggenheim 
"TV can lJC he1,>fu l" 

mini trath'e crew .. 
So far a could be det rmined. 

the UNEF remain the princip~1 
defense force in the strip. 

The I raelis. in withdrawing just 
over a week ago. announc('d Ul(,y 
understood th big powers, through 
the UN. would prevent an Egyp· 
tia n return. 

Egypt had occupi d the 26 by 8· 
mile tr ip under th 1949 armistice 
terms until the Israeli invasion of 
last October·Nov mber. 

Isra I had bitterly dcnounctd 
the step. 

Prime Minister David Ben-Gu· 
rion sa id his country would use 
"all political and security tep" 
to prevent the Egyptian return and 
would give no warning of its n xt 
step. 

UN Undersecretary Ralph Bunch(' 
Dnd Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Burns. 
UNEF commandrr. w nt to GaUl 
to be on hand when the new gov
ernor arrived. 

Ch:lrles Guggenheim. chi C tell" 
vision advisor (or Adlai Steven· 
son during the 1956 presidential 
cam paign, said in a talk here 
Thursday that Stevenson made a 
mistake la1t year in "using TV as 
a news release media ralher than 
a commun ication field of its own." 

Guggenheim. a 1948 SUI grad· 
uate, said Stevenson "was guided 
by newspaper tactics" and "had 
to speak on issues using someone 
else's ideas." 

After Bunche I('ft Cairo, a state
ment wa released carrying his 
apparent denial Ihat he had prom· 
i d UNEF eooperation with an 
Egyptian Gala administration. 
Bunche has also stressed at time!; 
that the UN Corce is in Egypt only 
with the Egyptian government per· 
mis ion. 

Bunche conf rred in Cairo with 
Egyptian orricials, including Pr s· 
ident Nasser. Bunche disclosed 
that he was in frequ nt contact 
with UN Secretary G neral Oag 

THE MAN WITH THE HEAVi eST BEARD and t~e ,GOd fortune to be surrounded by the ."nctl"'e 
MECCA QUHn undidate. I. Don C.mpbell, E3, 10 "' City. Campbell won th beard award Tnursday 
night ... thi .MUII En]ln,.r. contut cloltd. With him .re, from left, Elissa Isaacson, N2, Joliet, III.; 
Shlrl,y Putn.y, A2. Waterloo; Connie O,Hun, A3, F.lrfletd; Shirley Tum.r, A4, Clinton; Lind. HIli, 
A3, Muncie, tnd.; Janat Newcom'r, H2, Dixon, III.; Shirley B.rlcer, A3, Keokuk and Marilyn Mlntr, 
A2, Chari .. City. 

"Stevenson lost his individuality 
and porse. and consequently the 
Viewing public remembered the is· 
su s and not the person." hc wcnL 
on. 

Guggenheim. speaking at an Tn· 
formation Flrsl Lecture at Old 
Capitol, contrasted Steven on's 
1956 TV efforts with the Demo· 
cartic candldate's 1952 TV cam· 

Hammarskjold. 
At issu was Egyptian resent· 

ment that Burns and his forcr 
moved into the Gaza Strip without 
acompanying Egyptian olficials. 
issued proclamation to the public, 
and appeared to set up military 
governors to run th strIp. 

Engineers 
Choose 5 

Judge 
Queen 

Beards; 
Finalists 

paign. 
"Stevenson and Sparkman, duro 

ing their 1952 campaign. were 
gt'eatly as isted by the TV media . 
as both candidatl's \\l're liltle 
known outsid of their home 
stales." Guggenhl'im said. 

" tevenson used his own methods 
and sel his own rul s. He spoke 
only Oil issue~ that were import· 
ant to him aHd by b'Ing involved 
in these topics. ' was relaxed duro 
ing the camplllgn." hc continued. 

" In political campaigning In the 
future." he went on. perhaps in 
tht' next 15 10 20 years or possibly 
within the next four y ars, the 
political candidates will have to 
be a finished television performer. 

"He will bave to be able to 
change issues and actions 00 a 
moments notice. This mu t all be 
acomplished without losing poise 
or the intercst of the viewers," 
Guggenheim said. 

Guggenheim strayed from his 
specific topic, "TV and Politics." 
to discuss the aCCect the new mass 
media may have on society. 

"Television can be helpful in 
the future or it can be dangerous," 
Guggenheim wa rned. 

"Television has a tremendous 
eCrect upon our li ves now, as it 
evidenced by the people silting in 
front of TV sets when the programs 
are poor and som~thing better 
could be accomplished." he said. 

Burns explain d to r('porler~ 

latcr that he had told fuur of hi ~ * * * 
military commanders to act only Finalists ror th' Mecca Qu en. 
as sort of military governor be· \\ho Will rdgn over the l\lrcca Ball 
cause some ddministration had to tonight tn the Iowa l!'morial n· 
be set up in th vacuum left by ion. wert' cho ('n Thur:day night 
th withdrawal o( the Israt'li for · at tiw SUI l'ngint'trlng .lud~nt's 
ces. l l\h'Cea • mok(·r. 

-- Tlwy arc: Shirley Barker, Aa. 
WASHI GTON (.fI - Tht' United Kl'okUk; ('onnit' 01'l1113n, A3. Fair· 

tatcs ignaled a rpsumption 01 n Id.: Lind . lIill, ;\3. luncie. I~d .; 
economic aid to [srael Thursday in 1a1"l1yn tltll'r. A2. hllrll's Clly; 
a way scemingly calculated lu an:.! .IlIn .'1 'H;om"T .• 2. ()j~()f1. Ul 
pressure Egypt into closer cooJ)('r · Th'. leeea Qu l'n lind her {our 
ation with efforls 10 pacify th( nttcndanls will bl' announced at 
Middle Ea t. lilt' bflll t()ni~ht. 

Slate Deportment pre S offic('r A st'nior stud"nl in engincl'ring 
Lincoln While disclosed at a news will r!·Ic.:n with tht' MI'('ca qut'en 
conference that consultations on 1S I. Pat reprrSt'nting 111l' patron 
resuming aid to Israel would lart 'l1int of l':n'inc('rin~ students. 

By WAL fER BREWER 
DIH)" I.wan Itf'portlr 

'["ht' pre ntnlion of thr Blarnl') 
tone. a Rhaving contr t, and thl' 
'lection of ti1l.' !\Iecca Que'o 

finalist: and St Pat highlig t d 
th,. annual Mpccn mok r in the 
RI\' 'r Room of Iowa .Iemorlal 
Thurday night. 

Sll'\'(' ~Iodrick. F.3. DaH'nport . 
won over {i\' 01h('r c .. ndid t·· In 
lilt' lJ(oard sha .. in conk·sl. 11 w 
prl"l'nt'd with an el('clric razor 
The runnl'rup. Robert WorklloH'n, 
E3. Sioux City , wa~ giv'n 0 IId(' 
rule. 

TI1l' ('ighl eandidol s for M('cclI 

shortly. Ill' aid hl' expect d lhe Candidales Wl'rc nominatt.'d from B II·zza rd 
aid would be resumed aft r thes!' "lIch dep1rlml'nl in the College 
con uitalion got und r way. of Engint'erin~ and voted on at Hits 

Bul the press officer went blank lhc Mecca Smok('r. 
when a ked whether Egypt and Candidale~ for St. Pat are : Phil· I State - Two 
Jordan could expect similar treat· lip L<-ahy. E4. Clinton; Leonard , 
ment. U.S. aid to these two Arab Hoffman. E4, 1onticelio; Rogt'r 
slates was susp nded at the same Eck teim. 1:;4. Dubuque; Kenneth 0- · Sf 
time as aid to Israel - whcn lh Ploell , E4, Clinton; Terry Fish r Ie In orm 
Oct. 29 fighting broke out. E4, Iowa City and William Brogan, 

U.S. special ambassador, Jame E4. Sioux City. Iowa City. Wednesday night f It 
P. Richards, now is touring the 11al Wyse and his orchestra will the edge oC a cold storm front 
Middle East to choose worthy proj. be featured at the Mecca Bal1 that moved across Iowa from the 
ects under President Eisenhower'S from 9 p.m. to 1 lI .m. west, nearly paralyzing northern 
military-economlc aid program for pa.rts of tbe state. The w ath r 
combatting communism in lhat HOOVER WON'T ATTEND wizard prcdicts that temperature 
area. Richards can recommend DES MOINES fHl-Formcr Pres· that reached a high of 53 today 
spending up to $200 million be· ident Herbert Hoover expre sed will dip 20 degrecs to about 33 d -
tween now aod June 30. hi regr('t in a lettcr Wednesday gr s above the zero mark with 

White disclosed Israel has bern to Rep. A. L. Mensing (R·Low- snow and winds due to appear. 
acorded a total of $20 mlllion in den I that he will be unable 10 at· Here Is how th waath r looked 
economic aid for the curr nt fiscal tend a ceremony at his native town arouod the rest of the tatc 
year ending June 30. or We I Branch this summer. Thursday night as the Associated 

------ ------- 'pr ss reported it. 
Fort Dodge. which had a balmy 01 Interviews Show-

Worst Acting by Elvis, Marilyn 
pring·like day Wednesday, had 

five inch s of !'now on the ground 
Thursday night and winds up til 
70 miles an hour. Sioux City had 
three inches and snow was reo 
ported falling throughout all elt· 
cept th extreme eastern sections. 

By IOWAN SPECIAL STAFF I the movie capital. are selected. by Presley has so Car displayed his The Weather Bureau said Ihe 
On March 27. at the RKO P an· the people. who. make the movies; talents.. storm is expected to move into 

The Iowan S wlOners were chosen Running Sl'cood, 19-14. was ealttern 10\,a by this mornin" and 
tages Theatre in Hollywood, ColiC., by another group -. the people "Baby Doll," 1956's best be.t for temperatures will be 15.:J de. 
the American movie industry will who watch the movies. I the most controversial movie of <1 

choose the best motion picture, About 70 SUI students were in. the year. AU told, 31 diCferent ,,,,rees
l
· h I' bl 

actor and actress of 1956. Not to be terviewed and asked to recall I movies were named in the voting. Te pone . lOes ~ere own 
outdone, The Daily Iowan, in a their most anguishing hours of the The Iowan, because of a Iimit- down 10 a wdldeharea til nt0trr~hbwtesdt 
less tormal manner. has chosen the 1956 ' 0 . . s ed budget won't be awarding an" Iowa. Two eat were a I u e movie year . plnton were, J h bl ' d d ' . I 
wont motion picture, actor and gathered on a random sampling gold.plated "0 cars" or irnilar to t e lZUlr con Itllms. . 
actress of last year. The resulls : basis tropbies to Elvis Marilyn and Mrs. Lucin Hersom. 62. b nne· 

Worst picture: " Love Me Tend· '. . ,. "LOH~ Me ... " . apolis. and her son, David Paul, 10, 
er" The thvlctor by thte Itaeergne tgemal:dgolln Its contribution to the movie were killed Thursday when the 

I P I was e curren ·a •. bl' r 956 t t . h' h lh were r'ldl'n" Worst actor : E vis res ey k , . 11 E I 's Presley "The gomg pu IC a 1 mus rCS car III w IC ey .. 
Worst actress : Marilyn Monroe ~~ .. ~ ro g~! g away ~vith a' with tbe rev('lation that it take. skidded on icy pavement a.nd col
The Academy Award winners, to~a~l~f 4~0~ote~.I~ very poor seC'j mO.re tha~ an orr·tune guitar and lided with a truck near Algona . 

to be chosen later th is month in ond . was. surprisingly enough, the a U,ht skirt to make a good \)10 .. VIC. The No~thwestcrn . Bell Tele. 
late James Dean. phone Co. In Des Momas reported 

Dean has been nominated {or . . ~ long distance circuits were out 
an Academ v Award. in the northwest section. The com· 

Five chunks of movie·land man· pany said thrce company ex· 
hood wound up with two votes: changcs and ei~ht independent ex· I 
Burt Lancaster. Vincent Price, changes were lsolated. 
Tab Hunter, Kirk Douglas ami Thirteen crews, totali ng 118 men, 
Jack Carson . were to work throughout thc 

In the race {or worst actress, a night in the storm area restoring 
close race was won by Marilyn er ice, the com1)any reported. 
Monroc. Marilyn edged that other Up to one· hall inch of ice on 
buxom blonde beauty, J ayne MailS' the wires and the strong winds 
field , by four votes, 25-21. sna pped the wi res. A Bell s[l9ke . 

Elizabeth Taylor finished third man said all service was expected 
with -S votes. Fifteen other aetres.· to be back to normal tonight. 
es were mentioned in the balloting, l\orUlwe€tern Bell a t Sioux City 
which seemed to indicate that act· r ported 150 toll lines there were 
ing talent and glamour don ' t 01· oul. All car and bus transporta. 
ways mix. tion and airline travcl in the c ity 

QU('[ 11 Dnd thl" fiix candldat for 
St. Put. who will reign joilltly at 
the Ml'tca Bull toniihl. w~re prf. 
enlt'd nt th~ smoker. 
\n flu iI'e as· pound hunk of 

Blarn 'y lon'
r 'cl'iVl'd 8 slllnding ovation wh('n 
It wll pr.'.I·nll·d lit th smoker by 
I n. Id Stocker. 1-:4, Toronto. 

Th • ton wa, found in iockrr 
101 01 II e lowil Alt'morial Union al 
10 :00 \I m. 1'h\ll" duy [ollowlng tI 
fOllr·dav ' .. arch thrOUllh two 
count I ', . f ·t' pictUre page 6.' 

Thl' clll!' It'd to the cngilll'Ning 
alumni rill·S. Allach~'d to th card 
of h rll' D. Luke. Hl29 t'nginc'r· 
ing graduale. tltl' students found 
h(' key to thl' locker. 

Tit winlll' I'" oC the ard growing 
cool!' l. judll('d Wednesday, were 
announced. Fir ·t place winners reo 
cpiv('d l'leclric ra7.ors. eeond place 
winer slldt' rult's First and ce· 
ond winners In each category w re 
heavle t. Donald Campbell. E4. 
Iowa City; Steve Modrick, 10;4. 
Oav nport; Iightc t. William Ide, 
£3. ere ton; Paul Pentony, DI. 
Sioux City; mo t original Ram 
Paharia , E3, Mauranipur, Jndia ; 
Charlcs Robert, .E:1. Iowa City. 

Most hand.ome, Harry Shearer, 
E3, Union; Thoma~ Kramer. E2. 
Iowa City; most hum rous, J rry 
S<orgeant. E3. Bettl'odorf; Thoma. 
Woodruff, E2 ,Wapello; ugli"st. 
Ke n th Royal. William Shope, E4. 
Gr nfield. 

Eaeh t>ngineer who grcw a beard 
Cor th contest was presented with 
a scroll idrntifying him as tru 
engfne(>r and "Knight of Meccas· 
ncius: ' 

The lrn~ilional Purple Shaft was 
presented to Lenard Rutz, instruc· 
tor In th Chemica.l Engineering 
Deparlment by a "Masked Mar· 
auder" who wished to r emain an· 

'Buff 
In Bas 
Here Toneght 

Williem la ng ley 
" \\'11/1" AffIrm or DCIII/ 

W,\SIfl. GTON lfl - 'fh Govern· 
m('nt moved. wiftly Thur d y with 
a Rr .. nc1 jury inve ligation - in 
thl! (' e of .limmy Hoffa. Team· 
stl'r . nion bigshot aceu cd of a 
plot to plant n ~!lY in th mid t o{ 
lit S. n!lte' rackl'l prober' . 

Th coc:')'. dapper Hoffa. as ert· 
tn~ inno~·~nc('. I1ld he would fight 
"ulltil 1 :lIn cll'art'd." 

Dut hi ('n.ltnrial ccu. ra m· 
rd .a tisfi(d thl'Y had th good on 
th': Tl.'am(:rh Ilion vic pre id nt 
and could !wnd him to prison on 
ch. rgl' of an 18.0\10 hrilX'ry 
chcnw. Tltl'Y said Ihl' ch In 

"n. dllsignl'd to oblain advance 
lips on hat lh • ('nate inv(' lIlIa· 
lor weT up to. 

'["h ~rEtnd jur Jx>~1111 looking 
inlo lit ea·~ Thllr d y oflrrnoon 

nd Uist. Attornty O!t\ rr Ga. eh 
aid II ~ol1ld III '1 again Friday. 

'TTIll Jury m ,t u t'1 unusually 
rlin. A3. Clarinda lind Gr .tch II CI t eircurn t .. nce with doors 

(if(' 'n. A2. Ot· Moines. j 10 ('\erol t'onnt elin room lock-
Th" fin 1 quurtl'r will pit tilt· (·d. 

"1"8cully Five" a 'ain .. l til(' I }Iow~ver. It wn~ le(lrnrd that 
.. oaching Cogers." Rt'ady to play law ('rs John Cye Chessty, key 
politics \\-ill bt; facully m mbcr witn('~s. appeared before the jury. 
nu· . -II Ito . Jamts lurrny, O· .be ty. 49 aod a ew York at· 
V('re Pt'ntony and Ly 11 I!('nry, all torney. i~ the man who th' Gov. 
of thl' Polilical Sci nCl' 0 'part· ('rnmtnt 'ays, kill fully acted a 
ment. dOUble role - o,·t n ibly a spy (or 

sm', coacht' wli1 gct thdr Hoffa but rt:ally working with the 
chancr to pro\(' that it'. nt'ver too FBI. 
late for bporl whrn tb y OppO~l' Ga eh was (I, k('d wht'lh r any 
thl' faculty , pnrked by Bucky witnes~c wert' being ubpocllaed 
O'Connor and harm cheul'rman, (rom Detroit. JIoffa's b adquartcrs 
coaches D' vc McCuskey. Dick 1101· City. lie said hc wouldn't be sur. 
zaepfeJ, Don Kott, Frank Craig, prised ir lIlat were true. 
Bob Allen , and trainer Arnie Bunl· It had been only a little more 
rock are ('xp<'ct d to run away 
with til faculty. but \\. _ won·t· thnn . 12 hours since FBI agents. 
Imo y until the "finals" are in. \\iorkmg With the .speclal ~ate 

Officiating th whole confu~d Rack .ls Inve ligation Com~lttee 
proc ding. in the manner of the had pick d up HorCo on th brtbery 
ports - r nowned rerer 'e Jim Ch,~rg . . 

Enright, \ ill be ridd r Don Do· lr. Horra W:lS . a~~esled With 
brinfJ. nnd the ports announCl'r the. papers on hi m. observ d 
will be Bud Suler hrad of rodio Chairman Jobn McClellan (1).. 
and TV relation ~t 1. Ark.', who us d to be II prosecut ing 

Martial mu ie train to encour· attorney down In Arkansas. 
age flagging pirits will bcup· And Sco. Mundt (R·S.OJ, speak. 
pli d by K n George, A2, [)(>(>r· ing of "high oHicials of the Team
field , lit.; Jim Benjamin. PI . Wa· sters Unloo trying to sleal docu. 
terloo ; and Dick Duff, AI, Earl'

l 
mcnts and records. commented: 

ham. "[ think that our staff and the 
"Ba kl'tball and Buffoonery" is FBI are to be congratulated in 

spo.nsored by S I's senior honor· \ d monslratlng to the country that 
aris. 10rtar Board and Omicron goon squad method applied to lhe 
Delta Kappa. Proceed will be nited lates Sen ale will not 
u ed to sponsor Dad's and Mother's I work." 
Days activitie later in the year. '---------... ~----

SUI r ..... I A tight race was also run in the was ha lte(!. 
battle for worst m6tion picture The towns of Cushing, Holsteio , 

I honors. The final leader . " Lovt' Alton. Sioux Center, Hull, Archer. 
Me Tender." may have been aided I Hartley. Pierson, Kingsley and 

SIX OF SUI's Americ.nittd Chinese stu ...... , adl . ' .... rtfr ....... gainlt S!tma CIII', 
intr.mural b.sketball ch.m,,' tonight III "'::"'at:,t"' ~Ir ont ~ ,. .t the FNI ...... T ..... """'" 

I somewhat by the [act that it was Boyden were without telephone 
the only f10cter in which, Elvis Elvis Presley commUDicatlon. be,... ,II , r ••• te stvdelltl, .r. (left to rilht) F k C-'h uffoone

W
' ry Yu Paul Keu, Chlntu .... , s.m 

Lin", and ¥<tr'!in Mao. r.n IInl, In. ton , 

WASHlNGTON tft - PokPr·laced 
William Langley, di tri t attorney 
of Portland. Ore .. took the FiCth 
<\In ndm~ nt belon.' Ule Senate 
cammilt in\'~ ligating rack l$ 
Thursday and refl\! to testify 
about gambling and prostitution In 
his haiti wick. 

He listened to tape reeordings of 
what purport d to be conversations 
between him and a Pair of ,am· 
blers but refused to say wbether 
h al.so recogniIl>rl hi own \.oicl'. 

fie also d"Clined - on grounds of 
flO . ible ('\c· in rimlnnUon - to ex· 
plain 8 $ .... 00 check drown In his 
name by the W('~t rn Cont renee 
. f Team I r In I~. 

Th tap r('eordin . m de se· 
cr('tely by u Ihird ,ambier who 
Ulought h(> was being doubl~ 
cro d. quot d Langt y as saying 
it was "all rlaht" 10 run card 
:lame, handbook, pinball rna· 
chine lind punch board • 

They . 1 .. quoted him . , Mying 
" I want m~ elghty.fl",e hundred" 
.nd .... n ,eying a few socond, 
later: " Veu guys un ha",. ttt. 
eig hty.fi",e hundr~." 

It wa th 11th day of th Senate 
committet"s inve ligation o( al
leged link betw n public o£ficiai 
ill Portland. hiah·rarkin, memo 
b r of Ihe Team~h'rs Union there 
and the und rworld. 

halrman John lc I lIan (D· 
Ark.' announced that th Portland 
pha, e of its nationwide inquiry into 
rock I rlna In I bor and Indu lry 
may bt> compl ted today with the 
le timony or Frank W. Brew ler, 
h ad of the J t· tate Western Con· 
terence of 'reamst r . 

The playing of the ta". record· 
IniS was on, of the high point. 
of the day', proceedings. When 
it was finished McClellan asked 
Langl,y whethe\" "you heard 
he."et your ",oice," 

" I decli ne to enawer on grounds 
of the Fifth Am, ndment," LaM9' 
ley replied, " I don', w.nt to . f· 
firm or deny ," 
A little later Rllbcrl F . Kennedy, 

committe counsel. told Langley 
h had found a " di 'crepancy" oC 
about $1.000 in Lanllley's cam· 
paign fund report. 

K nnedy aid the Team It>r' 
Oregon ouncll listed $3,160.88 in 
contributions to Langlt>y in 1954 
hut th report of " the William M. 
Langley for DIstrict Attorney Com· 
millt'c," riled with Oregon State 
officials in the some year, listed 
only $2,188.40 from the Teamsters 
Union. 

Kennedy a ked Langley if he 
could explain this. Langley said 
he couldn·1. 

Then lCennocIy pro4uced .... 
5500 check aM .lked the witnlu 
if he "covld ,iyo us any rehOft 
why ttt. West.m Conference of 
THmste,.. _14 Ply you $500." 
Langl.y .. ain invoiced tfIe Fifth 
ArnencltMnt, 
He had alr eady refused to reply 

to qlle tions about whether he ever 
accepted a bribe, whether the 
1aunsters had paid any bills Cor 
h im and whether he had di cussed 
prostitution with gamblers. 

When senators rebuked him for 
his atlitude, the 41·year-old Demo
cra tic prosecutor protested he was 
being badgered. 

Soon after it became apparent 
that Langley wou:i:i not be a co
operative witness In the committee 
rll n off the series of tap record~ 
ings. These were made secretly by 
J im Elkins , once the boss of ga m·' 
bling in Portland, and allegedly 
gave conver alions between the 
d istrict attorney a nd racketeers. 

Transcripts of the recordings 
were produced as the tapes were 
run through. 

One of the transcripts quoted 
Langlcy as telling Joe McLaugh. 
lin. a Seattle ,ambler operating ill 
Portland: " You can't have prosti
tution going, Joe, with this screw, 
ball in Salem." An appended note 
said this was a reference to Robert. 
V. Thornton, Oregon's attorney 
general. 

2 Iowans Cleared n 

In' MIT Fracas ,. 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. I-" - Two 
Iowa students were cleared Thurs
day of having any part of a stu
dent riot March 3 at the Massa
chusetts Institute o( Technology. 

Donald Smith of Clintnn, a dor
mitory judicial chairman, was ae:
quitted in court of charges of dill
turbin, the peace. 

David M. Packer of Des Moines" 
auociate ne". editor of "The 
Teeb," Wa! fOWld innocent of par
Uc:ipatina in • riot , lht'Qwing mis

Ies and throwing glass. 
A total of 31 students were 

btw&hti 61 trial in ConuecUon witb 
~ iDcideDt. 
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---The Daily Iowan ---
The Daily [o(/:an is writ

t en ana. edited by students 
and is goocmed by a boarel 
of five student trustees elect
ed by the stu(]ent body (/lICl 

four facuity trustee ap-

pointed by the president of 
the university. Tile l owall's 
cditoriDi policy, therefore, is 
not all expression of SUI ad,. 

ministration policy or opin.
ion in any parlicular, 

Hungary's Ides of March 
rro ... Th. Cbrlstl ... Sclu •• 1II00110r 

Today mayor mny not mark anotJl r pi ode in the heroic 
story of modem IhUlgary under the heel of Communist des
potism. 

March 15 is Hungary'S trad itional ind pcndenc day, an
niversary of the date on which in 184 the Hungarian D iet 
enacted laws d mandcd by the patriot Lajo Kos uth, wringing 
from the Hapsburg King F rdinand IV the rjght to or ct a 
Te ponsiblc national gov mment. 

Weeks ago H ungarians began using a cryptic greeting, 
I'M UK," understood to he in itials of a slogan, "We will start 
again in l3rch." fficials of th hated ovic t puppct govern
ment of Janos Kadar r plied with mutt r d threat , a reorgani
z<'\tion of th' s cret poJi c, and a stepped-up tempo of arrests. 

Part of the Hungarian plan apparently wa a peaceful dem
on!>tration, to be conduct d by ~imply staying away from 
work aJld strolling in th main str e ts, especially around the 
statute of the r volutionary poel, Sandor Petofi, in Budap st. 

T he h lIchmcn o[ Moscow then dcc idcu to be subtle; 
they ace It'd to making th h istoric dat a holiday, which 
would lose tJIO Llfliv('rsit ies and factories as pes ihl sta rting 
points fo{ IJrotcsl movements. 

Nc\' 'rth I s, th dicr dit d little clique of s l avis~ Com
munjst olignr hs, held in pow r solely by the ovict Army a t 
its back, h"s rull as much rca on as Caesar to "beware the ides 
(th 15th) of MardI." 

Wh(' lh r today goc' off peacefully or is punctuated by 
lIew ('v ic! Ilel' or J hlllgurialls~ con tempt for their oppressors, 
it will call world attention to th llutur of 'ommunist "utopia" 
wIli h has to he I1'Inihtaitl d with bayon ts. 

The Unit 'u Nations has by 110 means relaxed its interest 
in lJ ul1~ary or its conc('rn [or what happ ns there. 

. A sp<'citll commitLee, Illade up of t'(~prcsen la lives of D CIl

mark, m lralia, Ceylon, Tunisitl, and Uruguay, has b n taking 
testimollY of HUligariali rcf ugces in ('W York, and will proceed 
to fur tJlcr hearillgs ill Genevll tlUlI possib ly Vicnna, as to the 
llature of t lU' counlerrevolution by which Soviet tanks and 
troop· last Ilvember ulldid the crctl t ion of a popular govern
mcnt tinder Ihe "moderat " omll1ull is t, 1111 1" Nagy. 

lI uligarialis do not forget that oVer a hUlldrcu y'ars ago 
it was It Hu. sian Army, thell ti nder Czar N iehobs I, which des
t royed the' nase(,lIt frt'(' H ungary of Kossu th and turned it back 
illto the hands of IIs lrian Emperor Franz Joscph 1. A weak
n ess of tha t short-li .... l'd state was that it fa iled to takc accolillt 
of minoriti('s, such a~ tit , Croa ts and S rbs, now paIt of Yugo
slavia. 

Yet loduy Yugoslavia still is accepting Iiungal'ian refugees 
wllo canllot get acros the barhed wire into Austria; and Aus
tria, u('sp itC' eOllomic hardships of its own, is befriending 
180,000 scLf-c:dles fro m a land with which Aust ria has h ad 
both ties a lld (luarrels. 

When freedom is the isslI , nationality is 110 barrier b c
tween peop) - as will again b evidenced when tJle United 
Na tions committee makes its report, iF not before. 

Belt-Tightening More Likely 
• 

Than Political Yield in Egypt 
By J. M, ROBERTS 

AH O . .. tod Pro Newl A na l,.1 
titude in Ule whole matter of Mid· 
die Eastern settlements. She re-

President Gamal Abdal Nasser of Cuses to alter Ule attitude lhat she 
Egypt appears to be ready to put is still at war with Israel despite 
his count~ through an increasingly the 1949 armistice. 
severe belt-tightening process 
rather than yield any part of the Israel has just given at least par· 
polltical position he attained by na- tial token that she is not guilty oC 
tlonallzalion of th Suez Canal. the Arab charge that she plans 

The fact thal Israel has with. eventual expansion at Arab ex
drawn from Egyptian territory. pense to meet the demands of her 
has brought a resumption of canal- unlimited, immigration policy. 
opening work. But evideoce from The Arabs expect d Israel to 
Cairo is that NlI er intends to sec make a move toward Jordan as 
it operatcd under his own terms.- soon as the Sinai campaign was 

Among these is payment or all cleaned up. World reaction to that 
tolls di rectly to Egypt. This is campaign has probably put a dam· 
counler lo an inlernationally sup:- per on Israel's intentions toward 
ported proPosal for payment of Jordan, if any. 
part of the tolls to Egypt and part Israel has a vital interest, bow
to an international fund which ever, in what happens. So has Iraq, 
could be held as a guarantee of which might complete its split 
proper operating conditions until \ with Egypt and Syria ii they try to 
the World Court can pass on the absorb Jordan. 
whole quesUon . Nasser is gambling that Egypt 

Egypt has also said lhat the ca· can get by economically until his 
nal will not be open to Israeli Ship· I strength from canal control can 
ping. This constitutes an exception I have its elfeel elsewhere. 
to a pr viously reported Egyptjan When canal negotiation arc re
view Ulat a settlement can be sumed, Nasser's time will begin to 
reached under the terms 01 the in· run out. He wil" be faced with 
ternation:ll trealy of 1888. stringent economic sanctions by the 

This is also a key to Egypt's at· Western Powers. 
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Another revolution i slowly gain
ing momentum in Hu Sill today. 

Forty years lifter the reyoll 
against czarism and the sub. 'quent 
Bolshevik seizure of power, strik· 
ing changes can be noticed. Rus· 
sia's present revolution l~ not one 
of violence, but of social ferment, 
spurred by st('ady thougb passive 
pressure on 1I regime still bent 
only on massive power. 

Old Russia saw ccnturies of ter
ror, oppression. isolation from 1I 

progre sing We l. 
Modem Ru ia saw horrur, fam

ine, mas deportations, purg!!s Dnd 
executions. She elCpCrienc('d brief 
alliance wilh a deadly enemy, lIil
ler Germany, and c:Jtastrophic war 
with that enemy. She saw war
time alliance wiUI the West and a 
violent Cold War against her for· 
mer allies. She produced fantns
tic hero worship of Stalin, sudden 
destruction of Ule Stalin legend 
and now the equally fantllslic at· 
tempt to restore Stalin's ghost to 
respeclability. 

LIKE CZAR Nicholas 1 in 1849, 
modern Russia's rulers brutally 
crushed a Hungarian 1'C~olulion . 
The rca ons were the arne in 1849 
to save an autocrat, Emperor 
Francis Joseph, and in 1956 to save 
the rule of totalitarian commun
ism. 

Perhaps. however. communism 
will becom it own worsl enclIl , 
Most Russians, by Western stan· 
dards, sti ll arc badly ofr. But 
many millions afe immeasurably 
beLLer ofC than their fathers. A 
conservative, propCl'ly.minded mid· 
dle class is growing. [I i ' the sort 
oC class Russia never had under 
czarism. Despite popular conc<,p' 
tions of communism, it is possIble 
now to be a ruble millionaire, to 
bequeaUl property, to amass pri· 
vate goods. This is a softening in· 
fluence. a developing shield against 
the barbarism of the PlIst when 
there was no middle class such us 
transformed the West. 

EDUCATION IN Russia is al· 
most universal. To industralize till' 
nntion in its bid for wurld domi
nation, Soviet leaders had to edu
cate it. Keeping the populAtion 
scaled off rrom awareness of the 
outside becomes prpgrcssively 
more difficult. 

The people have more. But they 
know they descrve even more. 

A'sks for Elimination 
Of Legal Deadwood 

F rom Th e Wa «erloG IJ Ally C:ourltr 

The Iowa legislaLure should make 
a continu ing effort to eli minute 
from lhe statute books those laws 
which are obsolete, universally un· 
enforced or unenforceable. 

Fortunately, bills have been in· 
troduced in the current session to 
eliminate some oC this deadwood. 
One measure would repeal the lllw 
prohibiting persons from camping 
along highways for horse-tradlng 
purposes. AnoUler would eliminate 
the provision in the law that mus
kets and spinning wheels arc 
among the personal properly ex· 
empt from attachment for debts. 

And a third proposal is to eli
minate Iowa's anti·tipplng law ex
cept as it applies to public em
ployes. While there arc still many 
people who thlnl$ this is a good 
law, it is nowhere enforced and yet 
it technically makes virtually every 
citizen guilty of a misdemeanor. 

There arc doublless other sec· 
tions o[ the code which are obsolete 
or in such confli cL Witll other exist
ing laws tbat they arc confusing. 
Legislators who devote their Lime 
to cleaning out and clarifying the 
code book arc performing a vnlu
able public service. 

Honest, Officer, I was 
Only Trying To Park 

NO SINGLE MAN was big er.ouqh to fill Stalin's shoes. Here are 
four prominent members of the " collective" which has succeeded 
him. From 'left, V. M. Molotov, Georgi M8lcnkov, Nikolai Bulganin 
and Nikita Khru5hchev. 

build henvy industry and military 
might. while keeping the people 
poor in life's ameniti('s. 

STALIN NAILED down his dic· 
tatorship by 1938, after year of 
fearful bloodletting purges. Before 
the merciless tongue. lashings of a 
fanatical prosecutor, Andrei Vish· 
iQSky, famous Bolsheviks paraded 
abjectly bcIore their judges with 
fantastic confessions. Zinoviev, 
Knmenev, Rykov, many other Len
in lieutenants died before firing 
squads. So did hundreds of Red 
army officers. Thousands went int< 
Siberian exile. 

When the smoke cleared. Stalip 
was absolute ruler, a "LitLle Fath· 
er" image of the old czars, to be 
worshipped as a demigod. Stalin 
the dictator an!! World Il general
issimo, died in March, 1!J53. 
~bser men remained. No one of 

them could fill a dictator's shoes. 
A mutual protective league - the 
collective lelldersWp - emerged 
lifter ganging upon Police Boss 
Seriu, labelling him imperialist 

I spy and executing bim along with 
i thousands of his dread MVD secret 

police organizlIlion. 
NERVOUS over tlle people's 

mood, the leaders promised abun· 
dant consumers goods. It seemeo 
as if the leaders fell a slow, reThey wanl mort' of the material There arc two Russian words for 

d O • volulionary pressure from the blessings in which Westl'rnel'S [ree om. ne is ' vobodo," mean- growing middle class. There were 
made gr ul advnnces. Th 'y want ing freedom as applied to relations relaxations of Stalinism, den uncia
morc spirilu;il , btncfit.., more bcl'll'e n ¥I>vcrn(mmt , and gov-
room for intellectual adventure, erned. RUSSians had liltt . under. Uons of Stalin. But it brought fer-

ment, and llle leaders once again for nrgull1ent, di~<l gr('C'ml'l1t, for st:mding of the concept. The oth· had to draw the reins. 
hapin'" h'.!ir own d linit's. They er, "volya." meant more - a sort 

arc wenry of I .. c!urrs and stric- of freepom of soui, which could be Is history repealing itself? 
tures, of \'clllg told "it il' lIecm:- reconciled with regimentnlion. Many a Rlis/iian leader pro-
sary ... you mll~t do tllis . " At'ceptt\nc(' or rrgimentalion was claims that "all roads Icad to 
you l11u~t think (hut ... " habitual with Hussians ever since communism." But Is the Soviet 

THEY WEARY of hl'ing n littlo Peler the Grellt put large seclions road leading to communism? Has 
il not already led to an ntrenched 

'ashamed of their k'lldcrs, Thus of the population in uniform. But privilegcd class, lnter'sted pri. 
thc govel'l1l11ent must, for exomplc, Western idalls seeped in, and Rus- marily in keeping what it has and 
distort the Hungarian story and sian thinkerS began regarding their unhappy at the prosp ct oC risking 
warn against "slanderous ru- rulers with a sort of horror. its position for the greater glory 
mol's." And once again, as al- "Few," wrote AlcxlInder IIerzen of world Marxism? 
ways the rult'rs worri d, old bogies a century ogo, "know what hap. AND ISN'T THE Soviet Union 
nrc trotted out. 1{1I~sians orr told pens beneath the shroud with which [mperial Russia in a new guise? 
the United States pi ns atomic the state covers the corpses, blood· Like nussia's Illst four czars, to. 
war again~t t11l'1ll . 'Whil(' the ;tains, military trials, which main- day'S KremLiQ eyes the Middle 
motherland is in dangl:r, an excuse taining hypocritically and arro- East and Asia greedily. Japan and 
exisls for wilnll'vt'r mrosul'es the ganlly there is neither blood nor Britain stopped the czars' restless 
rulers adopt to COUlll'I' pressure corpse beneath the shrolld." push outward. Today the United 
from Ihe population. TH E WORDS could apply to States stands in the way of spread 

Only a h.mdfll l of Bolsheviks Hlissia today. ing Soviet "enlightenment" 
~~'izl'd <1 promising Hussiun revolu- Forty years ago Bolsheviks seiz· Russian rulers many limes be· 
lion in 1I117. Phssibly is was Rus- ed revolution. twisted it, imposed fore had forgollen their own back
sia's destiny, ill htne w~th (he end- upside.down czarism with regimen· yard in their urge to conquest. 
less sel'king 1\11' un' nbsolute an- tatio,n, terror, slave labor, froze11 While they concentrated on power, 
swer to all qUf'sllQlls illd In, keep- prison camps, secret police. Un· they build ferment within the cm· 
ing with <l lratlitlop of 'ul,! by tl'f- del' Stalin, the regime invited fam· pire itself. The most ~ triking as· 
ro~ . . inc in order to crush peasant inde· pect o{ Russian lilstory is the way 

FREEDOM SJUl~EO olmosl. a pendence and force collectivism. it has or repealing i!.self. Wilt it 
nil alive, rl~ru1 i HII~"ians . At the same lime it labored to repcat itself once mor ? 
~ . • • .. ir---------- ---~----------------------

WRA &ames Officers 
In ~/I-Crampus Elections 

Letfer 
to the 
Editor By MARILYN LYON 

Oall)' lo", an lart IVrll .. 

' ;OI'fOIl 'S NO'fE: 'l' M. I. Ihe oCC
nnd o r a 8('r lr ~ or .... tldes (Ox lilli-in. 
In, the vArious funcUon~ or s t.udenl 
,"o'Vtrn","'nt budl u thAt. will have 
new mtmb('r~ or oUlctrt e leded to 
t.hem In th('l ~l1 1 all .. ,atnpus eire .. 
lion'J, 'Marth '~U. 

MembC'rs of the SUI Women's 
RecrNllion Association (WRA) 
will elect the'ir oHied's Mareh 20 
in the all-campus elections. WRA 
with more than 250 members is 
one of tbe largest wQmen's organ
izat ions participating in the eJec· 
tions. 

The group was Ol'ganized to pro· 
mote and provide opportunity for 
recreational activity for SUI wo
m~n. It spoosors ten athlelie clubs 
and an intramurals program be· 
tween women's housing units. 

A womnn may become a m~
bel' of WnA'cithcr by accumulating 
enough points through intramural 
participation 01' by being a mcm
bel' of one o{ the WRA sJlonsored 
clubs. 

One of Ll'F group's IIlt'gesl camp
us projects is the annual spon· 
soring of the nlcl'tninm nl for 
Mother's Day weekend. Tradition· 
ll11y Canoc Capel's is pre ented 
then. This is a water show oi 
canoe relays designed strictly fo r 

Seals, Orchesis, Tennis, Badmint
on, Hockey, Baskethall, Social 
Dance, Penquins, Stunls and TO TH E EDITOR: 
Tumbling and Rifle Club. In your editorial of March n, 
o Seals club traditionally presents you characterized Radio Free 
a show of synchronized swimming Europe as "a highly effective 
on the Mother's Day weekend and force for truth and frcedom" wiUl 
Orchesis, the modern dance group, a "message o[ truth and hope" 
has various productions during the for "the humllnity submerged in 
year. the dark o[ lies, distortions, and 

Throughout the school year wo· ' selec~d propaganda." ]n contrast 
men of every housing unit on to lhe highly moral and scI[· 
campus may participate in intra- righteous description which you 
murals in almo t 1lIJy -desired field. have given it, Radio Free Europf' 

Each women's housing unit that is in fact a powerful tool for dis· 
participates in the intramural pro- seminating propaganda. Like any 
gram carns points toward the tool it can only be used elfectively 
intramural trop'lY awarded at thc if its nature is clearly und rslood. 
end oC the year. Empty words like truth, hope, 

Members wi ll vote March 20 on and freedom obscut'e the nalure 
a slate of officers which was and hence the function of this im
nominaled by the present presi· portant weapon. A medium for 
dent, senior mrmbers of a repre· propaganda can be used wiscly or 
senta ve council nnd the WRA ad- foolishly. It is illuminating to con
visor and inltamural advisor. trast your remark that, "lIungar-

Those voting will not need to pre. ians have credi ted them CRadlo 
sent their membership cards. A Free Europe and }·'ree Europe 
master list of mc.mbers will be Press) with Ilroviding mornl sup-
checked at each voting place. po~t and ~trength dur!ng the revo· 

. lulton" With a quotatIon from tho 

BATTLE CREEK, Mich II1'l fun. In it a participant may him· 

S~orls heads and asslstant~ for recent book by JlImes Michener, 
the IDtramural tour~a~cnts will be I The Bridge at Andau: "Jl thl' Rus
selected fro,:" applteations by 'the sians lost severely in Budapest, we 
~ew executive COU !I~iJ . A~phca- also lost." He th n quotes a young 
tlons [or these poslhons will be refugee' 
available following UlO campus "F '. IA') 
elections. or SIX years you mefleans 

~slie Bittenbellder , 38, was se)! doing such tlliugs as trying 
charged with drJnk driving after to maneuver a canoc with a broom 
police observed him driving very instead of a paddle This year the 
slowly and making frequent stops. show wilJ be presented on May ~ . 

fed us propaganda. But when Wt' 
rose in rebellion for the Ulings you 

T• . t P I d told us to {jght (or , who helped . Imes 0 0 an us? Some Russian soldiers. Some 
BiUenbender told a Municipal Through Ule profits of produc· 

Court jury Wednesday he WDS II lion presented by th' individual 
merely looking for n parking clubs of the association, WRA is 
place. lie was acquited. able 10 function. TI;e ten clubs arc: 

Try and Stop .Me. 
Iy IENNm CERF' 

A MILKTOAST looked up from his new paper in, lime to see his 
wlfc dashing out the front door. "Goi1\S shopping?" he called aft er her. 
"I haven't got the lime," she called back. "I'm jusl going to get a 

The Poles, lii nce last fa ll living 
ullder Ule mor Ilbcral regime of 
n a l i 0 n (I I-communist Wllldisiav 
Gomulka now have the opportunity 
to buy West European and Ameri
can daily newspapers and maga
zines at their newsstands in War
saw and other big cities. 

Newsdealers display western 
newspapers prominently and peo
ple expressed their satisfaction to 
be able to inform themselves about 
tbe western view on world affairs. few things 1 need." 

• • • For the rirst time since the com-
Advico from a used·car deal- , munists took over the government 

er in Woodstock: "If your head- ~n 1945 the New York Tim~s is ?e
lights are out of order, don 't !ng allowed to fly 500 COPIes dady 
stop to have them fi xed at I mto Poland. -DIE ZEIT, HAM
night. Just turn on your radio BURG, GERMANY, 
real loud: tllis will help drown 
out the noise of the crash." DISTURBING QUACK 

• • • RICHMOND, Va. II1'l - A poultry 
"The only difference be- market ~ere piled. up wild ducks 

tween an insurance agent and j brought m by wIves of bunters 
a secret agent" opines Nigel until it could catch up ' .with its 
Dennis, "i that the higher the ' regular business or dressing poul· 
latter rises the greater need ' try. A worke detected quaclts 
he bas of th~ former." rrom a pile. Investigating it was 

• • • round that a bi~~l1ard was alive, 
GrUr Niblack heard a small boy in Indianapolis boast to ~ pal, apparently st~QPCd bY the tlllllLer. 

"I got a A In English last month. Best I ever done." I 1t wound liP m lht) '!indow of tbe 
Co~t - l~, by Bennett Cort. DIRdbuted by KlnI Feature. Syndicate market. 

Russian tanks. Not one American. 
If America wants to flood Eastern 
and Central Europe wilh words it 
must acknowledge an Ultimate 
responsibility for the111 . otherwise 
you are inciting nallons to commit 
suicide." 

Potential contributors to lhe fund 
for Radio Free Europe would do 
well to weigh carefully these con
trasling viewpoint with an eye to 
how wisely this propaganda tool is 
being used. 

RICHARD L. HINMAN 
Instructor in Organic Chemistry 

Army Issues Draft Call 
For 13,000 in May 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Army 
Wednesday issued a draft call {or 
13,000 men in May. 

The new call brings to 2,194,730 
the total number drafted or ear
marked for induction since the reo 
sumption of Selective Service in 
September ' 1950. • 

The May quota Is lhe same as 
that previously announced for 
April. The February and March 
draft eIlUs' wel'C ror 14,000 lind the 
January quota was 17,000. 
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NEW GENERATION of students at Lomonsov University in Moscow 
head fo r chemistry lecture. 

Die Zeit Points Out Mollet, Montgomery 
French Prime Minister Mollet lional A~scmbly for a year and 26 

hns become the champion nlllon~ dllYs. 
the 23 prime miniskr~ that tritd Paris tabloids, howevcr, with 
to run " la grllnde nation" since bonner stories predicted the fall 
1944. o[ Mollett in the next few weeks. 

Today MolIC'! can be proud of his I Rising cost of living and high t~x
record of having been in OrnC(' es seem to bother the deplilies 
ror one year and 43 days. ]!is r c- I who in gOOd. old French tradition 
ord is rollowed by former premier I now try to fllld a scape goat ... 
Henri Qucuille who managed to Mollel. 
fight nngry dt'puUes in the Nil· I 

General 
Notices 

O""eral NOlled m\'st "0 receIved at 
Th Dally low .. n olfle •• Roorn 201. 
Cornmunlcalu.ns C!!nter. by 8 R.m. tor 
publlc.Uon lhe 'ollow' nn morning. 
They mu , 1 be typed or ,e!llbly written 
and slimed: lney will nol be ace. pled 
by tl:'lcpholle. 'fh(' Dally Towan n. ... 
serve. the rl~nt 10 edit all General 
Nollces. 
STUNT·TUMBI.ING CLUB 

The club will meet from 4:15-5:30 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday 
through March at the Women's 
Gymnasium. All women studrnts 
arc welcome to take part in the 
tumbling, trampoline and appart
us activities sponsored by the Wo° 
men's Recreation Association. 

PLAY·N ITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be lIvai1able for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home val'
sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bel'S of the faculty, starr, and stu· 
dent body and their spouscs arc in
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities in which they arc in· 
tcrested . Admission will he by fac· 
ulty, slaff, or student J.D. card. 

VVEIGHT TRAINING - Thc 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened fOI' student lise on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tWCl'n the hours of ·3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium WIll 
be opened (or student recreaLion:lI 
purposes each !<' riday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

official 
DAILY 

BULLETIN 

Friday, March 15 
8: 15 p.m. - Ncwman Club grad

uatc Chapter Lecture, Dr. Sebas· 
tian Menke - "THe Influence of 
the Classics on the Fathers ot thc 
Church" - Shllmbaugh Audi tor· 
ium. 

Saturday, March 16 
12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon 

- lown Memorial UniOD. 
5:30 p.m. - Annual Iowa Moun· 

taineers Banquet-Featured speak
er, GlIston Rebuffat - Film·Lee· 
ture - "Starlight and Storm" -
River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sunday, March 17 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture "Where the Clouds 
Roll By" - John Ebert - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, March 18 
7:30 p.m. - University Club Des· 

scrt Bridge - Un iversity Newcom· 
ers as Guests - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednoscay, March 20 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 

BOlld Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

VVednc$day, March 20 
8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Opcn House 

- Department of Chcm istry. 
Thursday, March 21 

12:30 p.m. - University Club 
Luncht'on - Uni\iersity C I u b 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS - Appli- 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Tour-
cations for editor and business Dnment - 'I'riangle Club, Iowa 
manager of the 1958 Hawkeye Memorial Union. 
should be filed in the office of the 8 p.m. - Groduatc Council Com· 
School of Journalism, 205 Commu· puter Lecture - Dr, Frnnk Forese 
nicatiol1s Center, not later thnn 5 - "Applications .of Computers to 
p.m. Monday, March 18. Applica- Problems in The Social and in thc 
lions must include a wrillen sum· Biological and Medical SCiences -
mary o[ Qualifications and experi· Shambaugh Auditorium. 
ence, and must be accompanied Friday, March 22 
by a statement giving the appli- 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 
cant's accumulative gradc point - "Specter of tile Rose" and "The 
average through Ule first semester Train" - Shamhaugh Aud itorium. 
of lhe current year. Applications Saturday, March 23 
need not be journalism students, Solo Workshop - Music Building. 
nor have had experience on SUI Sunday, March 24 
publications. Interviews and elcc- 8 ' p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
lion by tho Board of Trustees of Film-Lecture "Sweden in Close
Student Publications, Inc., will Up" - I1jordis Parkcr - Mac· 
lake place 'I'hursday afternoon, bride Auditorium. 
March 21. Tuesdll Y, March 25 

BABY SITTING'L The Univer· 8 p.m. - Humanities Sociely pre-
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting scnts Professor Curt Zimansky, 
League will be handled by Mrs. SUI - "Apian's Astronomy : The 
John Gill iam [rom March 12 to Wonder Book of the Heavens" -
March 25. If a siLLer or informa- Shambaugh Auditorium. 
lion about joinjng llle group is Monday, March 25 
desired, call Mrs. Gilliam at 4842 4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
after 5 p.m. Lecture - "The Nature of Senility" 

MUSIC RECI:rAL _ The Depart- - Charles D. Aring, Professor of 
or Music will present Samantha Neurology, Uni versity of Cincin· 
Svoboda, A4, Cedar Rapids, in a nati - Medical Amphitheatre. 
piano recital at 7:30 p.m. Friday 8 p.m - Faculty Chamber Music 
at North Music Hall. Concert (Samuel Barber) - Mac· 

bride Auditorium. 
MUSIC RECITAL - The Depart- Tuesday, March 26 ~ 

ment of Music will present Loran 8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Olsen, head oC the piano depart· presents Professor Curt Zimansky, 
ment at Luther College, Decorah, SUI - "Api an's Astronomy: The 
in a piano retcital at 4 p.m. sun- /wander Book oi the Heavens" -
day in North Music Hall. Shambaugh Auditorium. 

.(Notict;:s of university-wide interest will be published in 
the General Notices column. Notices of cal/lpus club 
meetings will be pttbUslted ill the SUl'tems colultin edch 
day in another section of The Daily Iowan.) 
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EI - B 1ft R d' 5/- · Sorority Officers K Th p. I I~ Off-VIS, e a on e ecor SIP, Training School appas, eta ICI( _ Icers Spring Fashions 
To Be Featured 

Thursday 'Marianne' Is Top Local Hit · To Meet Saturday :f;a ~~:;~:;;. 
ewly l'lec:ted sorority q!fi~rs dent of Kappa Kappa Gamma soBy ANNE BURINGTON 

Dailr I.wan larr Wrlltt I 
King Elvis and Harry B lafont 

have dropped a few nolch on Ihe 
I Iowa City Hit Parade to make way 

for Terry GiJkysoh's up-and-com
ing "Marianne." A local record 
shop survey Tl'veals that "1\1arl
anne" is in undisputed LOp sllOt 
with SUI'er . 

The other high-ranking calyp 0 
is BeJaronte's "Banana Boat," evi
dently as much in demand today 
a the day it was fir t played. 
"Young Lo\'e" by Tab Hunter 
ranks third, with Elvis Pre J y' 
"Too Much" in fourth spot. 

After "Moonlight Gambll'r" by 
Frankie Laine, which holds firth 
place, five tunes follow which 
seem to be equally as much in dc
mand. Fats Domino sings Iwo 
songs which fall in thi cla~ Wea
tion - " I'm Walk in' .. and "Blue 
Monday." Pal Boone' vcr ion or 
"Don't Forbid Ie" i lill in Ihe 
top ten, and going just a~ slrong 
is "Teenage ru h" by Tommy I 
Sands. "Who eed You" wilh Ihe 
Four Lads may seem out of plnce 
in the current tr nd, but Iowa City 
likes it, neverthele s. 

will m t lrorn 9 :30 a .m. to noon cia! ororily. 
lurday for the annual Paohel· Other officer elected for the 

lenic Officer ' TrainLng School. coming eyar includ : Betty J n 
ew officers ~ill attend special Tucker, A3. Des loin . vIee-pre -

chool at lbe ororlty houses of idenl: Linda HtU, A3. lunci. Ind .• 
the chairmen of each oCCicc. ac- recording ecretary; . targaret 
cording to u an Rutledge. A4. Ladd, AI. Iowa City, corre pond-
Des Moines. chairman of the train- ing retary; Pam Stenberg. A3. 
109 program. De 10ine , pledge Irain r; yd· 

Rita Ru U, A4, Ida Grove. ney Brookman. A2.. nt r Poin" 
Chi Omega, will conduct a presi- and Gr tcht>n G~n. A2, De 
d nt· training school at the Chi Moin., rush chairmen; tarion 
Omep hou . Other chairmen t phensoo. A2. OsItaloo , tre -
are: Elaine Cohen. 02. Dt's Moines, ur r; Sally Hahn. A2. Cedar Rap-
scholarship chairman. Sigma Delta id . cti\'itie chairman; Arl n 
Tau: Kitty Holmes. A4. Watl'floo. Hunl , A2. De ~'oine. schol rship 
pledge trainer. Kappa Kappa Gam- chairman; Sally Swaney, A3, Ce
m ; !argaret Wickard, A2, Des dar Rapids. bou e chairman: Car
loine. !!OCtal cltalrman, Delta olyn H rman, N2. Boone, judiciary 

D till , Delta. chairman, lind Wendy lrieC, A2, 
Jane Rilcher, A4, Dan'nport, De loines, ocial chairtn n. 

~~~:7; c~~~anA!~~!,~ap~~ I Kappa Alpha Theta 
Aurora, m .. hou manager. AI- lafllyn Baxter. A3. ROCkford, 
phil Chi Om ia: Noya Huber. A4, !II.. hll· r('cenLly been eJ ct d prl' • 

I Iowa Cily. landard ch irman. Id nt. of Kapp Alph Thela ial 

I 
Kappa Alpha Th tao Dorothy sororlLy. 
Thompson, A4, Cr ton, rush chair- Other newly~lected oWe r 
mon, Delta Gamma. lind Ann 8t>r- dud: 1ary Ann berg. A3. lar· 
nl'T, A3, ForI Dod l', aclivili ha1Jtown, \ice-pr - idenl: Caroll' 
ch irman. Gamma Phi Bet.a. AI xander, A2, LaGrange, Ill., COT-

Luncheon will be held followin" respond 109 .ecr~tary ; Jani~ F n-
lhl' Irainlng Ion at the hou ton. A3. D 1olnes. recording !'C-
conducting them. --------------~- .. ..-'-

out Ih eh 
inll_rry, u 10 all l'1(etrie bk·nd
('r. poon tht' mi. ture back inlo 
th , h '11, r /llac th lop, nd 
\l'r p tightly; n'frigerale ror a 
couple of day. before s rVlIlg a 
[I • pr(,lId with er ck('r .. 

A few other prospective hit tunes 
includc "Round and Round" by 
Perry Como, Andy Williams' 
"Butterfly," and "Party Doll" with 
St ve Lawrence. "Walkin' Aflcr 
Midnight ." a touch of hillbilly ung 
by Patsy Cline, is climbing ra~t. 

AfLer the appearance of Lhe Four 
Freshmen at SUI. lhere was a 
sweeping demand (or th!'ir records 
and albums. Their latest album 

POPULAR RECORD CHOICES in Iowa City show that " Marianno" 
by Terry Gilkysoh h .. hit the top. Picking out a few more hit reconh 
to add to their collections Ire from left : Connie Pillmore, NI . De
Kalb, III ., and Mllry Jo Feltes. Al. Molino. III . 

Costu me Pa rties 
Planned Tonight ( 

Two socII11 fraternltl.es are show. 
ing ign of that in vltabl spring 
lever by planning partie for Ihl 
w~ kend release "Four Freshmen and FIVl' I MI'sS Ives Is March 

Trombones" b gan 10 be excep-
tionally popular with SUI tudenls. " , Coed" 

One of thc most populnr albums Commons 
available today is Harry Bt'lofon-
tc's "Calypso." Julie London has 

• caBed "Julie is JJ t'r Name." 
'·Skins." a collection of drum olns 

come out with a rast·selling album I 
by Les Baxter, is unique and much , 
in demand. 

Although Ihe best· selling rt'eords j • 

may vary (rom we k to werk. it 
is a generally accptcd faet lhal I 
calypso and rock·and·roll arc here 
to stay - for awhile. 

Jay-C-Ettes Show , 
Fashions Today 

The Iowa City Jay-C-Etlcs will 
preseDt their second annual "Slair
way to Fashions" al 8 p.m. Friday 
in City High School Auditorium. 

Spring fashion for men and wo
men will be shown by 53 modl'ls, 
including Jay·C-Eltes, Jayc cs, 
and their childr n. lIfyrna Brondt. 
A2, PrescoU, lhi year's S I Dol
phin Queen, and one of her allen
dants. Ann Cooper, At , C('dar Rap· 
ids, will also be fcatuL'l'd as mod
els. 

Fifteen local merchanls will 
'I>onsor the how and will contri
bute door prizes. 

AU proceeds will be used to pur
cba e recreation and playground 
equipment for city playgrounds, 
according to Mrs. Jock Canney, 
chairman of the event. 

Tickets are fi(ly cenls and may 
be obtained at the door or from 
any Jay-C-Ette. 

Carol Ives 
Coral Ive., A2. Davrnport. has 

been chosrn "Commons' COl'd" lor 
th~ month of '\Iurch. 

Mb. [H'S recciH'd also 1I1l' titlc I 
of "Mi~ Talent. ,. Sh i major
ing in radio Ilnd Irll'vision journal
ism. SIll' was on orienlation lead- I 
er in th fall. and i a member of 
tile Common' Social Board. 

Ohler candidah's (or "Common~' 
COl'd' were : Gl'orgina Ahod!'cly. 
A1. edar Hapids: Jo Scllo(roth. 
A4. Corning. and Lou Goode, G, 
Lamoni. Carter To Head 

Alpha Delta Sigma Red Cross Courses 
lin Fi rst Aid Start 
Monday Here 

Daryl Carter 
Daryl Carter, G, storm Lake. 

has recently been elected president 
of Alpha Delta Sigma adverlising 
fraternity. 

Othcr offieers electcd arc: 1\Ji
chel Thielen, A4, Waterloo , vice
president ; Martin Bas man, A2. 
Des Moines, secretary, and Scott 
Davis, A2, Cedar Rapids. treasur
er. 

Two Red Cro's courSI'S 10 first I 
Aid will slart next week ID Iowa 
City. Pro(cssor Margaret FQx of 
Ull! SU [ physical educalion faculty 
will teach the Red ross Cours in 
Advanced First Aid. with the first I 
class to be held at '1:30 p.m. Tues
day in the SUI Womcn's Gym-
nil ium. I 

L. J . Shay, Iowa City fireman, 
will be the first speaker for the 
course on Standard Fir t Aid at 
7: 30 ' p.m. Monday in the Couneil 
RoonlS of the City Ball. Future 
meetings will be arranged to meet 
the schedule of those registering. 

This beginning course in first aid 
will include training helpful in case 
of accidents around the home or 
farm. Jt is open, free of charge, 
to both men and women in Johnson 
County 16 years of age or older. 

An advanced cia s in First Aid 
will be taught Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings. To be eligible (or 
the course, persons must have 
comp\ ted the Red Cross Course 
in Standard Fir t Aid . Those plan
ning to take either cour c are ask
ed to call t'lC Red Cross Office at 
6933. 

--------------------. ----------------

• 

business meeting at 7 p.m. Monday 
in Conference Room Number One, 
Iowa Memorial Union. Election of 
officers wi1l be held and the social 
calendar will be di cussed. 

Engagements 
Pol Adorn on. A2, Dallas C 'no 

Il'r, Alpha Xi Delta, to Bob Van 
Aliken. ForI Modi on, Phi Kappa 
Sigma. 

Dt'1ores Ta,·(' , 3, Chnrll' City. 
Zeta Tau Alpha. 10 Larry Meisler, 
A4. lIl'mpsl~d. . Y , Phi Lambda 
r,· 
"1 . 

Jane Scrugll . 1\4, 1Iot SprIngs, 
Ark .. Phi ?Iu, to Richard Ole on. 
C4, Estl1l'rville. Alpha Kappa P i. 

BARBECUED BOLOGNA 
Cut bologna 1010 cub~: andkew

l'r: bruil, bo. ting with 0 \)orlx'cue 
auee. 

The annual Hotel Si,ma Nu will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. today with a 
dlnn r at the 1ayflow r. accord· 
ing to August Von Soc lager, party I 
chairman. Th rraternlly house 
will be d('corated to ro embl a 
hotel. complete witll polled palms 

nd a r gi ler d k. 
Joc Glatlt'y's exlel will pro-

vide mu ic for dancing. I 
Th(' Si,ma Chis or' spon oring 

a "Sa hdad Party" to begin 01 
8 p.m. today. Decoration and 
co tum will carry out tb ' orient
al theme. 

Leo Cortimiglia ond his band 
will provide the music. 

and away you go -
. 
In your new 

wel/·heeled 

CliP#! S/O· · 

/or Spring! 

Flattering flatteners .. . new spring 
styl.5 in favorite lovable tosuol 
footwear cunningly trafted by 
master d.signers and workmen to 
'·set-th .. pace" on any campus this 
spring. 

EQUITABLE'S 1956-ANNUAL REPORT* 
Illustrates the many life insurance services 
that are available to you and your family 
·A copy may be obtained from allY Equitable Agent, or by lui/ill{/, to the Home Office, 

CONDINSID SfATlM.NT 0' CONDmON A5 OF DICIMIII 31, 1956 

Roservos, Other Liablliti ... anti Surplul 
• ..... I ... stenl Ptr Ce.t 

$ 313,113,754 ( 4.51 
.3.411.310 (11 .41 

Pelley .'st"' fl ••• P.,C . .. 
U. S. Government 01111. ,11011 . ................ .. 
Public utUlly bond . .............................. . 
ItAII.oaQ OOloptilllll ............................. .. 
Industrlll obll,.t IOlls ............................ .. 
Other bonds ................. .............. _ ....... .. 
Preferr.d Ind ", .. ~n t,ed .,ocks ............ .. 
Com"'011 slOCks ..................................... . 

.lttIapl ....... Utat. 
Residentl.1 Ind bu.ln ... marte"es ...... . . 
f ar", "'ort •• , .. .................................... .. 
Home .nd branch ollie. bulldlnp ........... . 
HOIIsln, developments Ind olhtf rnl utal. 

purcJqs.d for 1 ..... Im.nt ....... _ ........ 
0Ute. res~nU, 1 an. business prope rt ies .. 

1tII., ""l1 calh ............. ........................................ . 
Transportation equipment ._ .................... . 
Loons to potlcrhotde" .......................... .. 
P.emh"". In process of collecllon ........... . 
Inter.st I.d rental. due and . cClu.d ArId 

ot""r .... ts ....................................... . 
'ltal ..... _ ................................. __ ............. . 

1.,511,171 1 , .1! 
2,4'U",143 21.5 

571.141,521 I ,l l 
151,751,134 1.1) 
11."1.135 ' .2) 

2,1:10,151 .'40 
l53 ,15I,411 
" .442,1114 

1.,543,., 
2a,Ill 

71,44"''' 
114,42' .051 
'",117,711 
11,121,211 

7t,lt5 .... 

(25.21 
( 4.21 ( ' .1 
12.21 
-1 

$1,472,11',242 (100.01 
.'IId ... ", ....... S7 J .,. fI~" .ul' ., .. 11 ~'hc: ... t"onf.~ •• 

Ru.rns to tow.r Mure payments under 
insurance and annuity contr.d. In force 

Policy proce.ds h.ld on deposit fot pot Ie" 
holders and bene"cl.,l.s ................... . 

DI,ld.nd and annuity payments left on 
d.poslt with the Soclll, a l In t •• ut ... .. 

Polley cil ims In p.OCel. of pay"'.nt.. ... ~ . 
Premiums paid in .Ihance bY pollcyhotdllh 
Dividends due .nd unpaid to pollC1holders 
Dividends apport lon.d for distr ibution d,,· 

In, 1957 .......................................... .. 

OtHrUMlI1l1n 
11l11- 1.de •• ' , state Ind olft" ........ ...... .. 
hpensu . ccr"ed. unea.ned inl lft.1 .Ad 

othe. obll,.tlons ....................... _ .... .. 
Mandatary S.CUflt}' .,IUJtion ru.IV ...... _ .. 

$I.1l2 ..... 7. 111.1) 

J7 ....... 51 I U ) 

242,7",153 IU) 47.155,325 1.1) 71."",,, ' .1) 
12.155.1" ( 0.1) 

U,..1I.114 I 1.1) 

U,4I7," ( • • 41 

14,125,475 
1Z,7Z7,1n 

I 1.2} 
1'.7) 

SllrJln I~." ' r. cov.r unfor.s.en contln'.ncln............ 1l7,''',101 .i!:!l 
TN! ..... _ ................ -. ............................. $1,472,111,242 I' .... ) 

. " ~ftd with ..... ui"'"'ml' of J ..... aU ~. whJ....-t. to _",,,"16' ....... 1lUt.td at their amort.~.aed nJu. a.l'M1 .11 otb" 1tortd. and IItMb .... nl1Md a t &he m.u\,.. 
qllQlailoll. on Dfoef'm"'.,. al. 1.)&, eo. pre:1ICf1~ "'r \be :-..tiOuJ ~Ultioft 01 I~ C.-anIMMIQftW 11:* addU ..... , .. ,....".Nd, • -.curttF .. luat.Jon. ""'"". It 
t.neJlIdH .~0f\S 0. 11_" I ...... 

I 

-UNIVERSITY CLUB ..... Member 
oft he UniverSity Club will enter
ta in members of the University 
Newcomers ' Club at a dess~rt 
bridge party at ~ : 30 p.m. Monday 
In we clubrooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Reservations musL be made 
by noon today by call ing Mrs. Ro
bert Osmundson 01' Mrs. Fr drick 
Kent. 1 _ 1& 

PHYSICS CLUB - Th re will be 
a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
Room 3L1, PhYSics Building. The 
program will include a general 
discu sian of rt'ccnl developments 
in Mod rn Physics. 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE'.SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES 393 SeveDthAmaue,Ncw York 1. N. Y. 

INTRAMURAL WEIGHTLlFT· 
ING - The Intramural WcighUlft
Ing Tournament wi ll be held at 
7:00 p.m. Tue day and Wednesdoy. 
Town men and married student 
may enter by calling the Intra
mural Office at 2226 today. 

TOWN ME N - 'fherc will be 0 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Zoology 
minar will meet al 4:20 p.m. 

today in Room 201, Zoology Build
ing. Dr. James Case of the Chemi
ca l Warfare Laboratories. Army 
Chemical C('nt.C'I·, Maryland. wi ll 
spcllk on "Nenromusculflr l\Tt'Chnn
isms of Insect Respil·atfon." 

H. W. MIXSON, Agency Manager 
301 Pint Ave. 8111t., Cear Rapids, Iowa 

LLOYD SMITH, District Manager 
3M First Ave. Bldt" CoUr R.plcIs, low. 

, 
IOWA CITY HEADQUARTERS 

DEVERE (Ed) HURT, ~.L.U., R.presentative, 610 Eighth Av • . , CoratvUle 

/ 
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OFF 
THE 
CUFF 

By Larry Dennis 

Plo.n to Play 
Kenny Ploen, Iowa's football aU

American, will play in tonight's 
Basketball BuUonery game after 
all. 

The senior grid star has been out 
for baseball this spring, and be
cause or a BII10 regulation would 
have become iDeligible Cor further 
competition it he played In th 
charity event. 

Thus, It had been d lcrmined 
that instead Ploen and Don Dob
rino, another Cootball·baseball star, 
would rereree the contest, action 
which would Dot impair their eli
gibility_ 

Now Kenny has decided to give 
up his abbreviated diamond career, 
but Dot because of tonight's game. 
lt seems the people oC Clinton, his 
horne town, are having a night for 
the Hawkeye great later this 
month. During the festivities there 
he Is scheduled to be presented 
with aD automobile. Acceptance of 
this WOUld, of course, end his 
collegiate playing days. 

So Ploen talked it over with Otto 
Vogel, Iowa baseball coach, and 
decided to take the car and for
feit his ehances with the baseball 
team. 

"I'd told him he'd be silly not 
to," Vogel said Thursday. "There's 
no use giving up a $4,000 auto
mobile," 

Ploen went out for baseball tilis 
spring Cor the lirst time, and his 
chances of breaking into the start
ing lilJeup were still undetermined. 

"He hed possibilities," Vogel 
said, "but I couldn't tell much 
about him until we got outside." 

Thus, Ploen will get a new car 
and sports (?) fans will get a 
chance to see him in action in a 
different sport - but one WiUl 
which he is not entirely unfamiliar. 
He was an all-stage cager in high 
sehool. Of course, he will be ap
pearing under slightly adverse 
circumstances tonight - having 
one's leg strapped to one's part· 
ner 's leg doesn't make {or the 
smoothest sort of basketball per
formance. 

• • • 
Which remtnds me : 

It's .... war of the .. xes 
All over .. aln, 
The best of the wom.n 
B.ttll", the men. 

Thl. could be the tim. 
To tlec:lde, ...... and now, 
Which _ II the stronger, 
" ",. rUM, wovld IIl1ow. 

But It'l aU bien arranged 
Just lib In re.1 life, 
That .... glrll be the victors 
In tflil m ...... I1.". strife. 

S. the women will win, 
As they .lw.YI do, 
And they'll crow just a bit 
W"n the "contest is tflrough, 

But we men aU know why 
'nI. \t -'" ,,"I way. 
W. mUlt keep them h.ppy, 
In wortc ..... In play, 

S. ...... '. to .... girl., 
The .ar little things, 
TIIer'II alwaYI be quoon., 
But we're stili the klngl. __ --L, --"-__ 

'FriscQ Starts 
Title Defense 

I Thc 'an Francisco Dons, winners of the NCAA basketball champion
I 'p ror II P3St two years, open the defense oC their title tonight with 

no mort' than a 50·50 chance of making the semifInals. 
TlI<' Dons. who. e two-year winning streak creaked Lo an end last 

December, oppose Idaho State at ------------
, Can allis, Ore., in their first game. 
This is one highspot of the Cour 
regional playoffs that will cut tbe 
NCAA field to four teams for the 
semifinals ~d Cinals at Kansas 
City next week. Others are sched
ul d Friday night and Saturday 
at Philadelphia, Lexington, Ky., 
and DaUas. 

li San Franci co survives these 
eliminations, the chances are the 
Don! will wind up as the outsider 
In a group that could include un· 
defeated North CaroLina, Kansas 
and Kentucky - the nation's top 
three college teams 1n the season's 
final Associated Prcss ranking poll. 

Elscwhere, it's top-ranked North 
Carolina against Canislus, and 
Syracuse against Lafayette at Phil· 
adelphia. Second·ranked Kansas 
and Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain 
meet Courth-ranked Southern Meth· 
odist and Jim Krebs while Okla
homa City (No.9) in the AP poll, 
plays St. Louis (No. 10) at Dallas. 
Kentucky plays Pittsburgh and 
Michigan State meets Notre Dame 
at Lexington. ' 

North Carolina beat Yale in Its 
tournament opener, 90-74, for its 
28th straight victory. 

Other first-round winners were 
Canisius over West Virgina, Syr· 
acuse over Connecticut, Pitt over 
Morehead (Ky.J, Notre Dame over 
Miami, Ohio and Oklahoma City 
ov('r Loyola (La,). 

Kansas and SMU last met In 
1956 B.C. r Before Chamberlain) 
when they divided two games. The 
only limes either has lost this sea· 
$on was when an opponent man
aged to hold down the score. 

Tbis marks Kansas' fifth ap
pearance in the 19-year-old NCAA 
tournament. The Jayhawks won 
Ule title in 1952. U's the ninth for 
Kentucky, a three·time title win
ner, and the sixth Cor Oklahoma 
City. 

Old Stuff 
* Ex-Bowling Great, 60, 

Gives Kids His Dust 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (All - John· 

ny Crimmins, one of the most stor
ied names in bowling, smashed 
into the all-events and singles leads 
of the American BowJlng Congres. 
Tournament Thursday with scores 
thilt are likely to remain unchal· 
len"ed Cor orne time In thIs 51-day 
event. 

Crimmins, a GO-year-old Detroit· 
er, carved out a towering three· 
game singles total of 705 with 
games of 244, 205 and 256. 

lie fashioned series of 570, 647 
and 705 to take the all-events lead 
with 1,922. 

Crimmins, making his 34th ABC 
appearance, said later: 

"I guess this will show them 
that there's still some fire in the 
old horse." 

AP Cage Poll 
(Final) 

I. North Carolina .. (l1li) (27-0) 7~$ 
'I. Kan as .. . .... " (9) (lll-Z) _ 
:1. Kentucky ....... (2) (ea-.) .,. 
4. Sou lb. M.tbodlst (1) (fI-S) ~7 
~. Sealil. . ... . ... . (2a-!) St'! 
6. Loul.vllle .. ...... (1) (21-5) lIM 
7. Wnt Vtrrlnla . . . (I) ()!''1-.) 1" 
8. Vanderblll .... (n-5) lilt 
9. Oklahoma CIty ... (J) (IT·B) U4 

10. SI. Loul. (1) (l9-n llT 

Quast Fires 
72 To Take 
Augusta Lead 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (.fI - Anne 
Quast, 20-year-old amateur of Scat
tle, Wash., fired a sizzling 72 over 
the water-soaked Augusta Country 
Club course Thursday to take a 
one-stroke, first-round lead in the 
72-hole Titleholders Golf 'I:ourna
ment. 

Miss Quast, Western Amaleur 
champion in 1956, covered .Ule 
6,290-yard course in men 's par 36-
36-72. Her cards were three hots 
under women's regulation. 

Mjckey Wright, 22-year-old San 
Diego, Calif., profeSSional, finished 
with 73 to move inlo second place 
in the record field of 49 entries 
in this 18th TlUeh9lders. The top 
pro will pick up $1.000, 

In a tie Cor third at 74 were pro
fessionals Betty Jameson of San 
Antonio, Tex.; Marlene Bauer 
Hagge of Delray Beach, Fla.; and 
Wlffi Smith of St. Clair, Mich. 

Defending champion Lou I S e 
Suggs of Sea Island, Ga ., finished 
in a three-way tie for 12th with a 
77. Patty Berg of st. Andrews, 
IU., a six-time Titleholders cham· 
pion, was tied for 15th with thl'ee 
others at 78. 

Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone of 
Mason City, Iowa, shot a 38-41-79 
Thursday. 

She was seven strokes behind 
Miss Quast and tied with four oth
ers Cor 19th place. 

Metz's Record 62 
Leads At Gulfport 

GULFPORT, Miss. (All - Dick 
Metz, a selC-exile {rom golf {or 
three years, shattered the c6urse 
record with a fabulous 62 Thurs-
day to take the first-round lead in 
lhe $5,000 Gulf Coast Invitational 
Golf Tournament. 

The 48-year-old Metz, twice a 
member Qf the U.S. RY~f'r Cup 
team, lopped nine strokes oCC the 
6,006-yard Great Southern Country 
Club's par and bla ted the f<\r
mer competitive mark by three 
strokes. 

He breezed to a three-stroke lead 
over Pat Abbott or Memphis, 
twice winner or the unique tourna
ment designed mainly for home 
proCessionals. 

Metz, who now operates a cat
tle ranch at Pike Road, Ala., left 
the PGA tournament trail in 1949 
and "didn't have a golf club in my 
hands Cor three years," He re
turned to the golfing wars last 
year and won the Alabama PGA 
and state open titles. 

-----1 
LiHler, Casper Top 
St. Petersburg Golf 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (.4'! -

Gene Littler and Bill Ca per Jr., 
fired 5 under par 66s Thursday and 
tied for the first round lead in the 
$12,500 St. Petersburg Open. 

Littler toured the 6,215·yard Pas· 
adena Club course in 34-32-66, 
Casper, winner of the Pboenix 
Open, shot a 35-31. 

Littler, 26, and Casper, 25, arc 
both Crom suburbs of San Diego, 
Calif. They grew up together, 
were opponents in high school golf 
matches and served together in 
the Navy at San Diego. 

Breathing on the necks of the co
leaders were three tour-tested vet· 
erans - Jackie Burke Jr., Jimmy 
Demaret, and Lionel Hebert of La
fayette, La., who lost in a sudden 
death playoff here last year. They 
had 675. 

Grouped at 68 were George Bay
er of Los Angeles, Bob fnman of 
Detroit, Pete Cooper of Lakcland, 
Fla., and Don Addington oC Te
cumseh, Micb. 

1-

The Big 10 'Was ever Like 
But ,Then, What Is? 

THE PRETTIEST OPPONENT ever to face Milton (Sharm) Scheuerman across a basketball ju.:np l 
circle is S.ndy Lohner, Min SUI of 1956·57, shown here squaring off for a jump ball with the Iowa fr"h· 
man coach and ex·Hawkeye cage ace. Preparing to toss the b.1I is Kenny Ploen, another Iowa athletic 
great - in football - while head basketball coach Bucky O'Connllr looki on in bewilderment. All t~e 
shenanigans al'& preparatory to the Ba$ketball an d Buffoonery event, sponsored bV Omicron Delta 
Kappa and Mortar Board, which will take place tonight at 7:30 in Iowa fi eldhouse. 

----------~------

20-Second Rule Throws Game Into Confusion-

Lost Count, Lost Temper And 
Lost Game In~tiate . Regulation 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (.4'! -

Baseball's new 2O-second rule was 
introduced here Wedncsday - and 
all was confusion. 

The umpire lost the count, pitch
cr Herman Wehmeier of the St. 
Louis Cardinals lost his temper, 
and the Cardinals lost the game. 

The rule was put into cfCect iliis 
year to speed up games. Il pro
vides specifically that a pitcher 
must not spend more than 20 sec
onds from the time he receives the 
ball from the catcher until the mo
ment he pitches. 

Wehmeier was pitching to Gus 
Zernial of the Kansas City Ath
letics. · The count was two balls 
and a strike. Wehmeier was about 
to make the next pitch, Zernial 
stepped out of the batter's box to 
wipe his Corehead. 

And Umpire Hal Dixon, behind 
the plate, called "ball," enforcing 
the rule. 

Wehmeier's red Cace turned even 
redder. Cardinal Manager Fred 
Hutchinson failed to hear the um
pire's caU but, sensing something 
was wrong, he asked Dixon what 
the count was. Two balls and a 
strike, Dixon replied. 

Catcher Hal Smith and others 
agreed later the count was two
and-one before Dixon enforced the 
rule. The umpire said he had 
thought it was one-and-one. Thus 
Hutchinson still wasn't aware the 
rule had been enforced as the 
game proceeded. 

Wehmeier, boiling because he 
Celt he bad been penalized for po
Litness in refraining (rom deliver· 
ing the pitch, rared back and fired 
a Cat one as hard as he could 
throw. Zernial connectcd with a 
mighty swing. The ball sailed 
into Tampa Bay for a home run. 

That third-inning homer, account
ing for Kansas City's third run, 
made all the difference. The Ath
letics won the game S-4. 

I 
CHICAGO fA» - The HSTlam 

Globctrotters and oth('r 'friends 
plan to put on a benefit perform· 
ance for Joe Louis March 2U in 
Washington , D.C. 

The plans, announced Thur day 
at the hcadquaters of the Globe
trotter basketball team, are de
signed to raise funds to help the 
former heavyweight champion pay 
his federal income tax arrearage 
- estimated at more than one mil
lion dollars. 

A spokesman said Louis will re
ceive a certain percentage of the 
net receipts, but he added he didn't 
know what percentage has been 
fixed. 

• • • 
MODENA, Italy (.4'! - EugeniO 

Castellolli, 27-year-old Italian who 
won last year 's 12-hour Internation
al Grand Prix of Endurance at Se
bring, Fla ., was killcd Thursday 
while testing a new Ferrari for the 
same automObile race. 

He was regarded as the greatest 
Italian pilot since former wotld 
champion Alberta Ascari, who was 
kill~d on a test track on May 26, 
crashed again~t a wall on a curve 
1955. 

Brief 
BRADENTON, Fla. (All - Over

head in a Brooklyn Dodger spring 
t~aining "pepper game" when 5-10 

Bob Darnell missed a ball he 
thought 6-5 Don Drysdale should 
have llad: 

"He couldda got it. He's got 
arms longer than I am tall." 

• • • 
BRADENTAN, Fla. 1i1'I- How old 

is Sal ~1aglie really? Well, here's 
a hint: 

When the Brooklyn Dodgers were 
oHered PQlio shots tilis spring, Uley 
were advised the shots weren't 
particularly necessary for persons 
oYer 40. 

Maglie said " No thanks." 
• • 

INDIANAPOLIS (.4'! - "Iron hoy" 
pitchers were ruled out Thursday 
for national tourney competition 
in American Legion junior base
ball. 

Lou Bris ie, commiSsioner or lhe 
legion baseball program, said no 
player may pitch more tban 12 
innings or make more than three 
appearances as a pitcher in any 
48-hour period. 

Graduating Seniors 
In Civil Engineering 

WORK IN ' . 
CALIFORNIA 

with State Dept. of Water Resources . 
or State Division of Highways 

Married Students- Cblifornia offers unlimited engineering 

opportunities in two major activities. 

AP Win ...... 
HAPPy ANNIE (Anno Quast of Seattle, Wash.) pointl to her ICW8 of 
7'1 .... ,..w Thursday to t •• the leed in tho fI.ld of 51 ..,... In 
.... first ........ of .... Women'. TIHeholders golf tournament at Aut-
ta, k Anno, who shot a hole-in-one on _ of her practice ,..... 
., Aupsta oorIlor thI, week, I. only 20 and I. conti.,.. _ of .... 
IMIt pI"eIWIItI", ornateurs in the women', ronk •• 

Where college men go ' 

Ward's Barber Shop 
'Upst!lln .. ar K.....". 

WhCU ......... 

It's Convenient! 

Service 

Dry Cleaning 
·.Laundry 
Shirts 

Division of Highways' huge freeway 

building program offers wide choice of 
work locations and rotating engineering 
assignments. 

Department of Water Resources handles 
State's unprecedented water development 
program. Work includes design and con
struction of big dams, power plants and 
statewide aqueduct system; water quality 
and floor control • 

$436 to 'Start - Early Raise 

INTERVIEW ON YOUR CAMPUS 
MARCH 27 

Get illustrated booklets ancl sign up for 
interview at your _Campus Placement Officfb 

CHICAGO (.4'! - The elite of the track world, including Olympic, na
tional and international champions, will compete at Chicago Stadium 
Saturday in the 21st running of the Chicago Daily News Relays. 

Sharpened by recent competition throughout tbe East, such stars as 

Can Play .On 
Championship 
Club: Danny 

BRADENTON, Fla. !.1'1 - Take it 
from Danny O'Comlell, the Milwau
kee Braves don't need to make 
any deal for a second baseman to 
win the National League pennant. 

O'Connell, who spent lhe winter 
in Patersol), N. J., reading rumors 
about a tradc that would send him 
to New York and Red Schoendienst 
to Milwaukee, is a Little sick or the 
old story. Time after time ~e has 
read, "JC the Braves get Schoen
dienst and fill that second base 
gap, lhey've got .the pennant. .. 

" I admit I had two bad years 
in a row but I know I can do bet
ter, II he said Thursday. 

"Everybody had to find some 
reason why the Braves didn't win 
last year. So they pick on second 
basc and left field because Bobby 
(Thompson) and I had the low av
erages." 

Despite the wide difference be
tween the averages of Schoendienst 
.302 and O'Connell .239, the com
plete figures show Red got on base 
190 times, counting hlts, walks and 
hit by pitcher. O'Connell, was on 
base 199 times. 

"I'm not saying I'm a better 
second baseman than Schoen
dienst," said O'Connell. "Red has 
been one of the best for years. But 
I think I can play second base on 
a pennant winner 100." 

O'Connell's main competition for 
the Braves' second base job this 
spring comes from Felix Mantilla, 
the Puerto Rican who did utility 
work with the Braves Jast year 
aCter a turn in the minors. 

Ron Delany, Bob Ris:hards, Milt I Campbell, 'I'om Courtney, Ira 
Murchison , Willie Williams, Arnie 
Sowell and Laszlo Tabori will be 
aiming at records. 

As in the past, ilie Bankers' 
Mile is expected ~o provide the 
top thrills and Ron Delany, the 
Villanova star, who has been the 
season's outstanding miler, heads 
the Cicld. 

Lack of competition bas leept 
Delany's times well above the 
four minute mile this season. But 
Delany will not be wanting Cor 
competition her e. Defending 
champion Ted Wheeler and Ta
bori, the Hungarian refugee who 
has broken the four minute bar
rier, will be ready. 

HAWKS ENTER EIGHT 
Practically the same athletes 

from the University of Iowa who 
competed In the MilwaukH Jour· 
nal meet last Saturday will enter 
the Chicago Daily News Relavs 
Saturday evening. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer saiel 
Iowa would have a mile relay 
team, Charles (Deacon) Jones 
in the two mile, Jack Mathews 
in the high hurdles, and Gard·
ner Van Dyke in the pole vault, 

In addition, Ted Wheeler, Iowa 
graduate, will defend his titl. in 
the Bankers Mile, the- feature 
race. He will run . against Ron 
Delanev of Villanova, the Olym· 
pic 1500-meter champion; Lasx· 
10 Tabori, the Hungarian refu· 
gee; and Phil Coleman of the 
Chicago Track Club. Wheeler 
Won lut year in 4;07.6. 

Jones will face five strong rio 
vals, including Horace Ashen
felter, 1952 and 1956 Olympian 
who has won several eastern dis
tance races this season. Others 
will be Selwyn Jones of Michi
gan State, Vincent Timon of 
Pittsburgh; Alex Breckenridge 
of Villanova; and Jim Beatty of 
North Carolina. The Iowan is thel 
defending champion, having won 
alst year in 9:04.9. 

Iowa's mile relay team will 
race illinois, Minnesota and Wis· 
consin. A leg injury which has 
bothered Gastonia Finch may 
keep him out and if so hill place 
will be taken by Mathews. Other 
relay runners are Joe Camamo, 
GarY Meeks and Tom Ecker. 

Heading the pole vaulters, as 
Franklin Defeats 
Iowa City, 59-54 lusual. I Richards, the 3t-year

old preacher from California and 
MOUNT VERNON _ F ' kl' former ILlinois Star.. Richards 

. ra~ I,n hopes to crack CoroelJus Warm-
of Cedar Rapids ended Io~a City s erdam' record of 15 feet 812 

state. tournament hope~ With a 59· inches set at this same meet in 
?4 vlc~or:,: over ~h~ Little Hawks 1943. ' 
In a dlstl'lC~ seml-tmal game here Campbell and Lee CaUloun, 
Thursday mghl. Olympic record-breaking cham-

The game was the rubber con- pions will continue theil' rivalry 
test betwcen the two teams. The in the hurdle. 
Hawklets trounced Franklin, 6347, Calhoun finished in a aead heat 
in Decl'mber, then turned around time-wi e with Campbell in the 
the ncxt week and dropped a 53-50 Millrose Games at New York last 
decision to the Cedar Rapids club. month, only an eyelash behind ' 

Franklin now moves into lhe dis- Campbell in the world indoor rec
triet final against Clillton, 58·55 ord time of seVf'n s~conds flat lor 
vidor over Loras of Dubuque tho GO·yard highs. 
Thursday. The game will be played Murchison and Williams share 
in Iowa's lieldhouse in Iowa City the world 's record of :10.1 for the 
at 9 p.m. 100 metl'rs. 

( 
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WEATHERWEAR 

Cotton Poplin .. Plaid Lining 24.95 

50-50 Dacron-Cotton 29.95 

• 

The finest in Rain-ToPGoats 12 months of the year! 

D .... RIght - you can't o.fford not tol 
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I DE tOI· . 

I n"w [0 in III 
the 10\\' \ t In 
tbe ( r 1- pi n nd pro\'idin a 
n w ,cbt-dlll of la pa 'mcnl- "a 
r('('Omm P.d (or p ';' ge Thur:.-
day b) the ~rulte Till Rc\l.'iun 
Commilt ' . 

The bill i 
m nded by th ~islati\ 
Study Commiltt'e. but d not con
tain a pro\'i~lon fcr a tax \'ithhold
ing plan \!o hich \\ a included in Ihe 
study i(TOu-,,·. propo I. 

Stn. Frank El\\oOO tR-Crcsco 1• 

committ ch irnun. - id lhe 'Ith· 
holdin pro\ i ion probably \\ould 
be offt'red I ler on B, B parat 
bill. 

Th!.' To, ~ludy Committ in its 
r port a:d that in g n ral mar-
ried coupl "ould pa)' I t 

ELECTIO , RESULTS - lt56 R .• D.S. thurch 5 r: nsor d 

SAT., - MARCH 15 
• A.M. to 1 P.M. 

LAREW'S WINDOW 
227 E. Washington 

Iowan Classified Ads 

Will Sell Anything 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand· 
UNUSUAL SERVICE IS PROVIDED by the SUI stl'I •• wid, ambulance luvice for pat ients a t the SUI 
hospitals. Clarence Hamer. chief mechanic of the State Patient Transportaf on, s1and in fron t of 3 of 
the 24 ambulance, maintained by the Transportation. The ambulances are not ulld for (m'l"gency 
t rips. They carry only patient5 who ha..,e .chedul ;d aFPointments at the hospita ls. 

and .n Ie la payr who are nnl 
head o( a hou 'hold wO~lld pay 
more und'r it propo d bIll th:1O 
al pre tnt. 

I Th(' bill rl'Commt'ndt-d by Ihe 
Senale comrrutt wOllld allow a 
taxpoy I' $600 drdudion from 

THE NIMBLE TOUCH oft.n used by Ken PIOtn, E3, Clinton, quarter
b.ck (or the 1951 RO~I Bowl championship foolball team It SU I i, 
used he,.. to cI.an $lind for wonc in on. of Ploen', Inllinlterina c1an
IS. Plol n was 5potted outside the SUI Mlteriels Testing Llboratory 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 
Wedneldl Y a1t.moon. 

hi ,-ro incontt' I r hilTlJ If and 
I'ach d pc:nd nl in place of Ihe 
pn('nt cr dl ' again t the 10 
oflcr il computt·d. 

The m s. un' :so would ad pi 
the "'ljllit im'omll" mflhod of re· 
porting lilt Income io n husb nd 

University Am.bulances Give 
Unique Service to Patients 

and ~irl' in a joint rdurn. I. 
strain of the compl!.'xilies of tra n - mark. 110, pitol official altribut'.l l now lIow d un l'r [{deral la , 
porlation and sci oUL 10 I'C if such much of thi rfcord to th compt' - Thl' clwdule for p:lym nt on 
a service would be f a ibl!.'. (cnc(' and enn eil nLiou n of th the ba i of lilt' . pli( incunJ (ea-

By CERYL FLEMING 
Dally Iowa n s .alr Wrller 

Wailing sirens, flashing red 
lights - Ih lime·honored signal. 
of an ambulanc(' on an cml'rg ncy 
trip - lIrc not uscd all thl' CMS 
or the SUI state-wide ambula nce 
Sl' rvi ce for their cars have no ne&! 
{or them. 

The cars arc II part of one of 
the most unusual sys lt:'ms of social 
wclfare in the naUon. 

In continuous operation (or 26 
years, thcse cars carry approxi
mately 22,000 passengers annually 
to the SUI Hospitals in Iowa City. 
E ach trip has been planned. sched
uled and executed on a non-<>mer
gency basis and carries only those 
patients who have schcduled ap
pointmenls a t the hospitals. 

The magnitude of the ambula nce 
ser vice ca n best be understood by 
looking at the figures for POPUID
tion distribution in the state. The 
1950 census recorded 2,621,073 peo· 
pie spread ove r 56,045.290 square 
miles of territory. This means 
there were 46.6 persons per square 
mile . 

Except (Pr the Qi llger ciUes, 
these pcople are wldely scattered 
in sm:lll towns a nd farm s, Thc 
a mbulance service covers all this 
ter ritory every day of thc w ck. 
No other ta tc has a service to 
qual thi ~. 

A look into the past will re
veal tha need for such a urvlct. 
In 1915, the Iowa General As
sembly passed a law providing 
medical and hospital caro for th, 
children of indigent parents. In 
1919, this lew was e mended to 
include adults as well as the 
children in the state. 
This care was to be given at 

Ule University Hospitals in Iowa 
City. Th~se hospitals, amon~ thl' 
nation' s most modern, a re inleres t
ed in the most difficult cases in the 
staLe and are well equipped to 
handle tilem. 

In 1917, Childr!.'n's no~pilal was 
added to the Medical Center. This 
move, added to the medical care 
provided for by the law of 1915 
and the amcndment oC 1919, grew 
into an "indigent care program" 
unequalled by any otber state 
from the standpoint of service be
ing spread across the state. 

According to Hospital officials, 
r epresentlJ li ves of other states 
havo com:! to rowa Cily in re~ent 
years to study the program and to 
aid them in selting up a similar 
type operation. 

A hospital care quota is allotted 
each counly. The University Hos
pitals calculate ·from past patient 
service records the number of 
"patient days" which a given 
year 's hospitals' appropriations 
wiil.cover. 

Admission of an indigent patient 
to the hospitals under this quota 
is arranged in the patient's local 
community by a physician, the 

• welfare office and the court. In 
the local commwlity - officials 
also decide if ambulance service 
is to provide transportation for the I 
patient 

(Hospital brochure •• flne In 
indigent pati.nt as : " _ • • I 
legal ,..sident of I_a, who is 
unebl. to pay for his ca,.., and 
who has obtained authorllatlon 
for the colt of hi. care fo be 
borne by the Stat. of I_a.") 
During the early years of the in

digent care service, patients were 
moved from their homes 10 the 
hospitals by taxis, busses, trains, 
private ambulances and privately 
(Jwned cars. Often, patients used 
a combination of these convey
ances before reaching the hospital. 

fn 1932, University o((Jcials 
thought a state-wide ambulance 
scrvice might possibly relieve the 

Refreshing, 
PUlt.url,ed 

MILK 
68c 

- Gallon 

Wholesome 

EIII, Cream, Butter ...., 
Poultry 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

John D .... 
1 Mile WIS. and V. MIle 

SovtII off HI"",a, , 

The officia ls arro ngt'd a te t driver, III ,chani ,. nd olh I' lur(' would I t\ltO pt'r c. 'nl 110 the 
s ituation by renti ng two vl'hicles mnlntt'nancl' JlI 'r. onn.,1. firsl ' .000 of locoml'. fo II' p.:r C nl 
from on Iowa City cab company TIl(' trip, lift' carefully 'cht'<l '.I I 1'<1 on th' . e('ond 2,000,. I I'r cent 
and using (hem (0 mov!.' pat i('nh (0 allow tor mOVl'mpnl o( till' on IhI' Ihird '.000, l'is:ht pl"r cenl 
across the la te to the hosnitals. mlxlmwn number of pali nt in on the (ourth $2,000 and '10 po'r cent 
Cost stud ies proved that su~h :I lhe minimum amount of lim . A on income in of $8,000. 
system would be less costly than Ii t o( pali!.'nl 10 be pick d up i, Th me ure ,I 0 ,"wuld allow 
trains or oth r convcyanc!.'s. made out and the location are II tllxpoyt'r who do. not \\i:h 10 

Since th n , th ho pitals have spotted on st tl' m(lp. U u l1y llemi7e his dt'dtlttlon fo r 'u h 
bought and converted lw nty fotH' nough paticnl. arr locatl'd along cr!.'dits 0, mrdieal exp('nsl'. , IlleS' 
7-passenger cars fo r ust' 0, am- on(' lughwllY or ('ountry road so an d int('n: I. to take a stllndard dl'
bulonces . Each of thes!.' cars ho that one vehiclt' j~ able to pick duction 01 10 per c('nt of hi: Incom,· 
be n altered to accomodote a, Ulem up u ing a minimum amount arter th trdrral tax i. d dUCll,d'

l colla psible cot, for pali!.'nts .. that I of mileage. ! bul n?t 10 I' c. ·d S5OO. Pn ent law I 
CB"!1?t travel 10 a normlll rl ill n!! While patirnt ' :Ire broughl from permlll a tan~ard dl'dl~cllon or I 
posItion. I the wards to the ambulanc n. fl\e ~r c 'nt With maxImum o( 

At preient. the hospitals op- .. $250. 
erat. 24 ambulanc •• , 22 of them Iranc!.', the drJ\' r bring the c~rs The ", p I incom!''' pro~i Ion 1 
on the road every day, with two from th .g~rage to . th' loadlOg would a\'(' marri('d ta"pnYf' r~ 
h.~d for replacements during re- ramp to pIC thp ~.atll'nt ,up and monry in 1110. t, ('~, I' becilu e Ihe 
paIrs. Th.e vehicles art 2-ton& return Ih rn to thur hom(.. I lax on h U thcIT IOCOnlC would be 
blue, with a red crolS and "Uni- Wh,n the ambullnc .. lea..,e the figurt'd and th~n doubl('d 10 dlll'r. 
versity Hospitals - Stat. of hospital. the.., ere loaded with I minI' th amollnt thry pay . 'fhi, in 
Iowa" on each front door. I people who have been discharged most instanc('s woul d bt, Ie s Ihan 
The ambulances are shelter!.'d I from the hospital end ar. h .. d d th ta on Ih' tolal income. 

and maintained In a g(l rage where beck to their hom... A. the 
a regular night crew of mechanics I pati.nts are dllcharged on the ,---
keep the vehicles r l'ady (or l'ach way. other. who a,.. to be taken 
day 's trip. The ambulonce are to the hospital. art picked up, W.tch 
wllshed in. id and out after very A trip Il~ngth \,ory , Ihl' ambu- DAVE GARROWAY 

The life prctancy of th v~ Whilc on' hall is lei) -Ing Ih ho-
hicl e is about 3:;0.000 mtll's, bUI pltlll wll h dU'har !.'d pali('nl . I hl' 
during World War II , som!' of th .. olh r hall of Ih amollllln('(' is 

CHARM, COMFORT, 
CONVENIENCE -

ALL YOURS 

IN A 

NATIONAL HOME 
11845 or 4472 

BIR WOOD 
BUILDERS INC. 
1401 F RANKL IN trip. j lancc, oP! rate tn two clions. 

ambulances passed the 550,000 rt: lurnlnl: with til' nt'W pall'nl~~.::.-~===~====::==~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ~~ 

odern! J 
I 

Pick the Pack that Suits You Best! 

Newest, modern box. Crush· proof. Ever-popular handy l.&M packs! 
Closes tight! Flavor stays in ••• everything else stays out America'sJastest-groWing King •.• largest-selling Regular filter. 

Smoke modem L&M and always get 
, . 

f~1I exciting flavor 
••• PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP 

Vee, you are free to choose ..• only when you emoke 
modern LAM . And only LAM give. you the flavor .•• 
the full, e"cltlng flavor that makes LAM ••• 

el9S7, I.Jccm. Wrus TOIACCD Co • AM'RICA"G FASTEST O/ttIWINtl CIGAIfI7('6 
• 

------ - c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

," 

BENNER'S 
I • 

GOED"DOllA SALE 
Wilson's Certified ready to eat 

PICN ICS All sizes 
4 to 8lbs. lb. 29~ 

Morrell Yorkshire sliced 

BACON 
4 Fishermen 

Re:. 
55c ID. 

.Whiting Fillet p~;: 29' 
SWIFT'S ALL·SWEET 

Oleo Margarine 
Florid Valencia 

Oranges 
Florida Duncan 

Jumbo 
150 Size 

Grapefruit- 5 for 

large size, 13 egg recipo 

Angel Food Cakes 59c 
value 39~ 

Idaho Run.t 

Birduy. 

Fruit Salad ' 
Stokely 

Peaches • Reg , 2 
for 69c 

Stok.ly 

Stokely HONEY POD 

59¢ PEAS no. lOJ 
can 

!,tokely 
12 01. 

29- CORN wholeor pk,. 
cr·llolden 

Stokely BARTLETT 

3:3:~s39¢ PEARS 2 no. 303 
helv .. cans 

Van Camp 

39¢ 

Fruit Cocktail 5 no_ $1 00 303 can. Spanish Rice ~~n~ 39-
Stokely ( 

T v I· 2 '" 49 KARO red label omatoJulce un:" ¢ SYRUP 
Van Cemp 

Pork & Beans 
, 

tor 

1'12 lb. 
i.,. 

GW brow or powd.red Stokely hambu .... r .Iiced dill 

SUGAR ~:: 

Stokely 

2 
for 25- PICKLES 

Pun 'n B.ots 

Apple S~uce 2 c":?303 33~ Cat Food 
TV SNACK 

TABLES (while they last) 
1.95 

value 

12 01. 

lar 

3 '01-
ean. 

24~ 

" 

"" 

.t 

" 

-, .. 
., 

• 

• 
• 
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'--'--- ' -- ' IShe's Pretty; No Proposals 
What I S H I·S True· St at SUI ~ By JAMES BACON institution for other people," she I way I am I get lots of work ;nd 

'Tennessee' Williams-

O ry ~ A. ocla •• " Pre Nr ...... 1\" says. lots o[ dates - but no marriagc 
• HOLL YWOOD - Can a girl look Several times she has invited offers ." 

too sexy [or matrimony? dates o\'er for a horne cooked meal. Barbara, a Hunglinton, Long Is-
By DAVE MITCHELL was one typical oC a beginning for production. The play closed Brabara ichols is the luscious "I know it sounds corny, but it land product, says her film roles 
Dall ,. lowOD I,ft Writ.. artist. almost immediately in Bo ton duc poser for that question. Blonde just shows how desperate a girl 

Around Ule early lives of famous Now score yourself. rr you to its somewhat lurid n:Jture and Barbara, who comes equipped with can get," she comments. "I love are a clue to the lack o( proposals. 
men, there often spring up catchy answered one question in thc af· technical difficulties. sex appeal to sparC', has had a re- to cook but whenever I suggest it She wa a :;trinteaser in " J\1iracle 
quotes, personal anecdotes and firmative but can honestly say that Williams was not discouraged, ma.rkable first year in Hollywood. to a date, I get some answer in The Ra ;n?" A dance hall hostess 
other fallacious material based on you have not repeated the state· however, and with the help oC an· Her figure. on2 of the best pro- like: 'Honey, let's eat out. Girls in "The King and Four Queen ," 
a slim thread oC fact and a large ment to friends under the guise of other fellowship award and a I portiont'd since Belly Grablc, plus ftohratkl"tOcOhkenlslk,e"YOU ilren't meilnt a showgirl in "Pajama Game" and 
will to believe. ruth, you rate as only gullible. 11 d ' Il" a natural comedy talent has landed· a hatcheek girl with skimpy cos-

P rennially pODular In the hap- But iC you nol only believed Ho ywoo contract, WI lams turn- her good mO\'je roles opposite such So far she bas had no takers . ' 
cd out "The GI3ss Menagerie" stars as Clark Gable Dana An. Ilome.cookcd mea' I I tUsmle, In " swtch'cttsm

j 
~11 of SludcCClsS.'k' py Little SUI student·faculty family one of the statements but passed . . . . ' . on the Cree, I 1e \'ows a s le wou Clue 

oC 11,000 is just sllch a fanciCul it on as fact, then you arc a rumor which h!t ~hc stage and succes~ .. n I drews, Anthony QUinn, Tony CurtIS offcr. ' her carcrr tomorrow if the right 
lconglomerate o( rumor urround- monger. 1~5 winDIng the Drama Cnllcs I and Burt Lancaster ... That ~x- "And 1 am a very good cook, man made an offer. 
ing the days spent at SUI by one But don't feel bad because you Clfcle Award. eludes a nock of tele\'ISIOn credits. too," she claims. I "You can have your name in 
oC ollr most illustrious graduates rank in the large cIa s of stUdents In suc~ee~ing yea~s, ,~is fame I She n3turally is happy about her Barbara can't help the way she I lights. 1"11 take mine on tile mail
- Thomas Ll¥1ier (Tennessee) who also believe that a student, grew unlll ~n J947 Ius Slreelc.ar , career ~ul unhappy about. the lack I looks, but it does pose a dill'mna. box of a nicf' litlle home in thc sub· 
Williams 11937 student number upon enterin~ a classroom Cor a Named DeSire won tile acclaim of marlrage proposal slDee she "II [ try to deglamorize myself, urbs," shc says and she sounds like 
73681 l. lecture, Is obligatcd to remain in of the nalion. came to Hollywood from New i then I'm out of work. If I stay the, she means it. 

As anyone aware of contempor- that clas room only a certaill Since "Streetcar," the publi: ha~ York. -_ .. --. --- --- --------
ary theatre knows, Williams was number of minutes ([he length of enjoyed "Summer and Smoke." "Lack? That's not the word," "DOORS OPEN 1 :15" - STARTS -
once a student and now a graduate time varying proportionate with "You Touched Me," "Portrait of she laments. "There have been ~ D) TO-DAY. 
of the SUI School of Fine Arts, the rank oC the lecturer) awaiting a Madonna," "The Lady of Lar"k- exactly none." .. j .J,. , 1J • 
and out of respect to him and to the arrival oC Jlis instructor be· spur Lolion," "'The Rose Tatoo." And Bar;'ar, 23 ilnd never mar- ':J -1"1: J~' r .... 
SUI, it is time that cerlain miscon- Core he may IC'uve with a clear "Cat On a Hot Tin ROOf," and ded, admits that her m:Jin rea. "ENDS MONDAY" 
cenllons be clarified. conscience and an excused lately, "Baby Doll ." son for coming out here was to 

Read lhe following que lions and absence. Williams has a new play about find a husband. 
check your answers against the To explale your sins, memorize to be presented on the stage en· She has had plenty of boyfril'nds 
correct ones. the following material and repeat tiUed "Orpheus Descending," which . I d' t f 

1. Question - Was Tennessee it for what it is _ the truth. I C f I me u Ing sue 1 amous names as 
William's first draCt of his famous Williams was born in 1914 in is a rev sian 0 "BatUe 0 Ange s:' Author William Saroyn, British 
"The Glass Menagcrie" rejected ' Columbus, Miss., the son of a shoe The next William~ pres ntation Actor Michael Rennie. Ronnie 
as his M.A. thesis by the late salesman father and a Southern at SUI "will be his "Summer and Burn~, actor son of G<;orge and 
Prof. E. C. Mabie. long·time head aristocrat mother. He attended high Smoke" the s~ory. of a So~thern Gr~clC, and bobby·sox Idol John 
of lhe School of Fine Arts? school in St. Louis and went on woman s deterIOratIOn. It will be I S~~lth . 

Answer _ No. In the first place, to the University of Missouri in , presented . Mar~h 21·23 and 27·30 But none o( them even talk 
Williams d idn't attempt an M.A. ]931. After his sophomorc year i by the University Theatre. about mal"fiage - not even as an 

TWO TIP-TOP, , , ALL-TIME GREATS! 

JANE WYMAN, ROCK HUDSON I 
In an Adult Story of Love and Desire! 

He entered Iowa in 1937 as a and because of the depression, he - - - I 
junior and departed from lows went to work in the shoe factorY ~~~~~~~~=-"i~~~~lmiiltrn:. City in 1938 with his B.A. which employed his father . Wit. Central Party Comlllittee ~ 

Secondly, Williams speaks of liams has this to say about his two Presents 
only two Cull-Ienglh plays written years o( work there. 
during a i-year stay at SUI, one "It was desi~ncd for Insanity 
o( which he labeled an "emphatic and was the living death." 
failure" and the other a "minor The monotony of the wilite collar 
success." Both were produced by job and a writing (evcr which 
a St. Louis drama grouD and nei.th- causcd him to stay u\? late hours 
er resembled "The Glass Mena- led to a nervolls collapse. After a 
gerie." year's convalescence, he entered 

"The Glass Menagerie" was Washington University in SI. Louis 
wrilten during a period from 1943· in 1936 and in 1937 transferred to 
44 and was premiered Dec. 26, SUI. While at SUI, he supported 

LOUIE ARMSTRONG 
TUES" MARCH 26, I.M.U. 

WE ANl'lCIPATE A SELLOUT, SO GET YOUR TICKETS 
EARLY. TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE MONDAY, MARCH 

18, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION DESK. $1.50 per person. ENDS • 
1),11, rowan Pholo by La Von. Row. 

IT'S NOT A BIRD, perched irf that tree top. Leon Lyvers of McCool 
and Lyvers TrH Srullery is putting himself out on a limb to trim a 
tree on the South-east corner of Capitol and East Market Street. 
Tr .. s on the campus are undergoing limb amputations in preparation 

1944, while Williams was under himsel£ by working as a waiter at i==::==ii~~~~ij~i~ii~~:~:~i contract to a Hollywood sludio at University Hospitals. 
a salary of $250 per week. Following his graduation, Wil-

As one member of the Fine Arts Iiams "struck out on my own and Starts I ~ri ] 1st Iowa City 
(acully put it, " It is highly unlikely became a rootless, wandering 1" · { .1 

TONITE 

LATE 
SHOW 
SAT. 

INGRID BERGMAN in ''FEA-R'' 
"SOMEBODY UP THERE LIKESM " 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

that Williams would have waited writer" traveling across the states TODAY ~ JJ,p",t.L Showing 
from 1938 to 1945 to publish any working at odd jobs and continu- ,-_____ -- ._--

NITE Thru TUESDAY 

GO HAVE YOURSELF·A BALLI for .pring. 
- -- play." ally cxperim~nling with poetry, ALL NEW AND MORE WONDERFUL THAN EVER! 

2. Question - Did Williams re· stories and plays. 
--- -_ ._ - --- with 

IFunniesl Live' On 
Despite 'Age, TV 

ceivc a grade oC D in an SUI Allhough his early Cull·lcnglh 
Shakespearc course? plays attracted no attention, his 

Answer - No. Although one SUI i-acters brought him to the at
official labeled Williams' grade e\1Lion oC an agent in 1939. 
record as "not good," he did say He won a $1,000 scholarship to 
that in neither semester Of. Shak?- an advanced playwright's seminar 
speare 8:135 or 8 :136 did WII· and brought his newst play "' Bat
Iiams receive below a C. lie o( Angels" to the Theatre Guild 

B\I HUGH A. MULLIGAN Give yourself partial credit if 
you knew that Williams did Cail 
a ROTC course at Missouri Uni· 

NEW YORK !HI - During one oC New York's periodic newspaper de
livery ~trjkes, the late Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia rushed to a radio 
microphone to perform a sin~ular public ervice. 

lIe pu '11l'd tll(? City ouncll meetings from a schedu led spot on 
WNYC and read the funnies Lo the 

versity. 
3. Question - Did Williams leave 

Iowa City (ull of resentment for 
his professors and a feeling that he 
gained little from his associatlon Lt. Kelley's 

Job: Find 
The Arsonist 

B\I JIM THOMAS 

kiddies. 
Tr.day, <IS in L<lGuardia's day, with SUI? 

the comic pages constitute a daily Answer _ No. Let's let WiUiams 
reading habit for an cstimated 80 answer that one with rcmarks re. 
million adu lts and kiddics across ported in a recent magazlnc 
the counlry, a habit that hos suc- article. 
cessIully defied thc threat of mov- "About the actllal courses I took, 
ies and teievision and tile oceasion- I am now a litUe bit hazy. ] am 
al cul(ural outcries oC educators not sure how much ] actually 
and psycbiatrists. learned in the classrooms and how 

People who read the funnies much came to me by the process 
Au oelated Pre .. Ncw.wril.. cvery day - and few will admit of osmosis _ a gradual soaking-in 

SAN FRANCISCO - "I could not being addicts - cannot recall that occurs involuntarily through 
see it was an arson job even bcfore a Lime when I he nation has been the mere fact of exposure. It was 
1 got out of the car. The question without tilem, just as veteran read- perhaps morc in the physical as
was who and why," said Lt. George crs cannot remember when Or- pects oC thc thcatre, the courses 
Kelley, head of the arson squad in phan Annie last gol a new dress in stagecraft and the shop work 
San Francisco's fire department. or the Katzenjemmer Kids are now backstage that I picked up the 

The fire was still raging, taking old enough to draw social security. most valuable training. 
a $200,000 damage loll on a Mar- But despite this ageless and "But I do know that I left 
ket St. building, but already Kel- timeless quality of comic charac- Iowa City ..• with. great deal 
Icy was at work. How did he know ters, the comics themselves did more the .. tr. knowl.dge thin I 
it was arson? have a beginning, jud 60 years brought her • ." 

"Tbe Cire told me that," he said. ago - an event celebrated this Speaking of impulses which pro-
"Bright red flames and heavy wHk b\l cartoonists and their duccd his earlier writings, one 
black smoke indicated petroleum loyal failS across the country. was at SUI where after several 

C I I h· · h' d successes with lillie thcatre products were involved. Bul there u tura Istorl8ns, w 0 JU ge 

GET WISE & 
GO TO BUD'S 

were no petroleum products stored prehistoric man by the (eeble lines groups, Williams wrote "Spring 
Song." for the best I'n congenial in that building. The answer was he drew on walls o( a cave, should 

firebug." find an interesting judgment in Williams affectionately and 
Kelley worked his way through modern man's most popular form : agreeably recalls Mabic's analysis 

. d d (I . o( the work as, the crowd oC 50,000 spectators un· SlX cca cs 0 co or cOmJCS, 
til he spotled a thin, dark man tretehing from the debut of "The "Well, we al1 have to paint our 

Y II Kid '" 6 lh Itt nudes," indicating that the work leaning against another building e ow ID 189 to c a es ____________ _ 
and volubly telling a woman about episodes o[ "Dennis the Menace," 
tne fire. "Dick Tracy" and "Blondic." SU I 

"I seemed to know that face. . . The comics emerged as the most to Host 
and he seemed to know a little too coveled spoils in the great turn of 
much about that fire," Kelley said. the century circulation war be
"[ lisle ned awhile but couldn't tween Joseph Pulitzer's New York 
come UD with any tiling. So I wenl World and William Randolph 
around - to the fire marshal and Hearst's New York Journal. 
asked who turned in the alarm. "The Yellow Kid," a titl. sup, 

"He said it was a file clerk in plied by the readers and not the 

, 

Rifle Match 
Saturday 

the building named Eisert, and that artist, was a hit 'rom the mo- The SUI ROTC and AFROTC 
did it. I went back and talked ment he .. ppeared on the World's rifle teams will be hosts to a Na-
to the thin dark man about 20 min· color pales and SOOft set a 'amll- lional Rlne Association (NRA ) sec-
ulcs and then brought him back iar comic. pattern by jumping to tional smallbore rine match Satur. 
up here and we got a stalemeM H.an!'s lournal. day at the SUI rine range in the 
in about two hours." The nation showed its apprecia- I Fieldhouse armory. 

The confessed firebug, Harold I tion in more ways than buying Competing for ~UI wiIl be two 
Eisert, was questioned to' years newspapers. Spinach·growing Tex- Army teams, one Air Force team 
before about a fire in his (other's as erected a momument in honor and seven individuals. Eleven 
house and released. Kelley never o[ spinach-gulping Popeye. Krazy other Midwest colleges and uni· 
forgot it. Neither docs he forget Kat became the theme of a seriou.s versities have also been asked to 
other incidents connected with ballet. "Bringing Up Father" and participate. 
thousands of arson cases - dates, "L'il Abner" became popular mu- The match will begin at 8 a .m. 
names and places connected with sicai plays. Phrases (rom the and will continue until it is com· 
(ires of 5 to 10 years ago. comic pages like "hot dog," "23 pleted. 

Scores of letters from all over skidoo," and "baloney" became Scoring will f>e based on a 1,500 
the nation have come to the de- part of the language. point maximum team total and a 
partment, praising Kelley and the What does it Ceel like to be a 300 point maximum individual 
operations of the arson squad, cartoonist on a top-flight strip? total. Firing will be from three 
which has been instrumental in "MosUy," says Milt CanlCf, who different positions - prone, kneel· 
giving San Francisco the lowest draws Steve Canyon. "You feel ing and standin, - at a distance 
fire insurance rates, Kelley said : like a puppeteer constanUy ma- of 50 feet. 

"We don't pay claims on arson ! nipulating characters, designing NRA rules will govern the 
jobs. Many people don 't know it, the scenery and the costumes, get- match. . 
but It is practically impossible to ting ch!!racters on and oCC stage in Individual medals )\Oill be award-
sct a fire that we can't discover. a hurry. improvising the dialogue, ed the various lop shooters by the , 
The more gimmicks and tricks they dreaming up a plot that will keep NRA. Trophies will be awarded 
use the easier it is- The gimmicks your characters alive and your au- by Bremers of Iowa City (or the 
give them away. Natural fires do dience interested. high individual and team scores; 
certain things. Depending on ma- "Believe it or not, it's hard work by John Wilson Sports -equipment 
teriais, combustion areas, ele., we requiring deep concentration and oC Iowa City for the highest ROTC 
know wh3l a fire will do, and how rigid self-discipline. Not only must Individual and ROTC team scores; 
it should look." your characters be real, but your by Brownell Industries of Monte· 

He has even broken arson cases backgrounds and props must be zuma for the team with the blgh
by 1IIItiD¥ that the ashes in com- ~ to lUe. Readers quickly spot est score In the standinJ position, 
pletcly destroyed buildings didn't . Inaccuracies and anachronisnll 8n~ by Freelaads or Roek Island, 
rail into the patterns thoy should ' and arc qUiC!t to write tou abdot for tire Indlvlrtunl with the IriP,hest 
in a natural fire. them." scores ill the standing posItiCNl • 

. , 

surroundings. We think 

you'll enjoy Bud's T av-

ern. Fine food for quick 

lunches, plenty of 

booths and elbow room, 
I IP I e nty of papular rec-

ords in a nickle iuke 

box, and a complete se

lection of iced beer ta 

add to a wonderful eve

ning of fun.'or all. Bring 

your date and come in 

and get a,quainted. 

TAVERN 
OXFQRD, IOWA , 

11 miles Witt OIl Hwy. , 

l .......... ~WJ.l., 

Tile coltlJm/cd /lIllY c/Cl'iCllllg /I/C Jiomallcc of Eli;:;(tb~/h 7Jarrclt (mel 
/lobcr/ Brownill/::, sr 'JJcrbly crUtc/cd lVl/h 11 /1/(/I::"I[IC:CIII ClIst. ' 

THE MANY
SPLENDORiED 
LOVE STORY OF 
ALL TIME! 

-LOVERS ARE FOR OTHER WOMEN" 
'SAID HER JEALOUS FATHER f 
Unkissed - wanting lover needing 
love, denied love-she dared \ 
give her heart to a handsome . 
stranger at first meeting! , 

JENNIFER JONES 
JOHN GIELGUD 

BlLL TRA'VERS ·VIRGINIA.McKENNA A 

t 
~r""* 

... "\~ ...... 
~Lti . 
"\ .. 

"'* M·G·M's ~JJV CINEMASCOPE AND METROCOLOR .ROMANCE_ 

TOMEWEU 
JAYNE 

MANSRELD 
EDMOND 
rBRIEN 

YOU' LL BE PART OF 
AN EXCITING HIT 

SUSPENSE, .. 

SPENCER TRACY 
ROBERT WAGNER. 

.. ...,~ CLAIRE TREVOR 
r"& .... .., DroclN ~ EDWARD DMY1RYK 

TECHNICOLORe 
Xtra _ Color Cartoon 

I<fAD THE IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

~~~~~~~---. TO-DAY -r:t ENGLERT! =-_._-
When 7958 Rolls Around. , . You'll Still 

SATtIROA}, 
"BOY MEETS GIBL NITE" 
SCOTT CLARK & HIS 

ORCHESTRA 

SATVBO"" 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

Onl,. l;Qc: tltl In'OU p .m . 
wllh 1.0. Card 

SUNDAY 

BIG ST. PATRICK'S DAY BALL 
FAVORS - SONG FE T - F N 

KENNY HOFER & HIS 
MIDWESTERNERS 

SI.alnr I.d bv MARLIN O'TOOLE 
PETERSON 

DOOln OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

~1il:t11 i " 
"OW! "Over Th. We.k-End" 
n Ends Mond.~ 

First Time in Iowa City! 

• A.mlulen Tbls Allradlo. • 
Matlneel UII ~:so p .m. . .••. . ROf" 
Ennlaal " All DI Y Sunday ." 7l< 

Sbow. II I :S'-3:1Ie •. ; : M-7:'!t·9 :~O p.m. 
'L.,t Fe ••• r,' - - - 9:!t p.m. 

TOGETHER lor rh,· I"" I,m,,' 

1ft VlaTAv,aION e"_ TICHNICOLOII 

BING CROSBY ... 
~ GRACE KWY". 

• fRANK SINATRA 10' 

"maR SOCIETY" 
IIUII_U. _ 1Il .. 1 

Be Laughing Over This One! 
"onORS OJ'CN 

1: 1;; I'. lll!' 
,./ SlIOWS-1 ::w·:.:aU-5:M-.. , O!l!JqI/O/lJotI ., ''''''''-''"" .. ,,~' 

STARTS TODAY "ENOS 
TUESDAY" 

~i' 

COLOR It,. DI! LUX. ' . 

CINEMASCOpe' 

- DAN DAilEY ~ GINGER ROGERS' 

DAVID NIVEN ~ BARBARA RUSH 

TONY ~~~e~~~ :~~F.~&;~@~~~\ 
~~~- ~%_~-~~~~~~~-~-.~.~ 
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Don't Forget These Childr n ...... Buy Easter ·Seals 

Mrs. Rauthe 
To · Speak at 
SUI Monday 

Mrs. Claire RauUlc, London, 
England, will delivcr a Christian 
Science lecture in Shambaugh Au· 
ditorium. SUI Library, Monday at 
8:30 p.m . 

Mrs. Rauthe, on tour as a memo 
bcr of the Christian Science Board 
of Lecturcship, will sPclIk on : 
.. hrislian Science: lis Healin~ 
Mes age of Regeneration." She Is 
sponsored by lhe SUI Christian 
Science organization. 

Mrs, Rauthe will discuss the 
healing and restorativc power o( 
spiritu,II prayer as proven by Old 
'fpstament prophets and by Jesus 
Christ. She will also tell of how 
a case of cancer, aboulto be oper· 
aled on for a second time, was ap· 
parently healed instantaneously by 
Christian Science. 

Christian Scienee was di scovered 
by a New England woman, Mary 
Baker Eddy, in 1866. The (ollow· 
ing year, she published her text· 
book, "Sci('nce and Health with 
Key to Ihe Scriptures." 

Baker's discovery is said to hClve 
opened lhe doo~ to healing Chris· 
tianitY. 

r. 
It's 
• 
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Beware; 
Time gain 
I Wntch out. rnC'n, . pring I. com· 

lng Clnd til' g I will 0011 be on 
l thc "rowl, ftlr it' fEBOC lim .. 

Boys Fire at Officers 
In Defense of Puppy 

GALVESTON, Tex. fAIl - Two boys who blaz d awny at oCCiters and 
dog catchers in what they called de( ns of th ir pup were lold Thurs· 
day to "go home and gel back m school and let those rifl~ olone:' 

Probation officer George Cusick gave th boys III advi after talk 
with them. tlle porcnts of onc lnd 
lind two dog catch r , L d M . N d ~ 

The lads, boUI 14 , held a dozen OU er USIC ee eQ 
offiecrs and two armed dog catch· To Attract Customers 
crs at bay for morc than n hour 
witll a .22 rifle Wcdnesdoy. 'I'he 
shooting followed an' attempt by a 
dog catehcr to pick up the boys' 
small black dog. 111ey said thc city 
worker. Otis O'Callahan, tri d to 
shoot the dog. 

Dog catch rs arc allowed to car· 
ry pistols. 

Cusick said he would talk with a 
judge about dispOSOlI of the charges 
o( assault to murder and discharg· 

at sur. 

ing (jre~rms within the city limits the volume in his pub. 
against Robert Garcia and Charles ~;"';" ••• __ ~ ___ ;;_;;;;_;.;;;;'_';;_.;._;';;;;;; __ ~_ 
Layman. ~ 

Irate citizens rallied in the boys 
bchalf. The Galveston Tribune 
was flooded with calls. 

Mayor George Clough called the ' 
City Commission into a special ses· 
sian lale Thursday to discuss tile 
matt(:r. ~ 

Dog cdtcher O'CaUahan, who was 
accompanied by another, Irvi ng 
Brown, said the boys' dog bit him 
whcn he tried t9 check it for tags. 

Mrs. Ruby D~tin, motller of the 
Layman boy, broke in. 

"If you wanted to catch it - the 
dog - why did you shoot at it." 

"I started to pick up the dog and 
he bit me on tile I g," O'CaUahan 
replied. He said he fIred Lo fright· 
en it. 

The boys grabbed the dog and 
ran. 

Officers chased thcm into a 
swampy area. The boys didn' t 
fire, offic~rs said , unUl they spot· 
ted the dog catchers. Tht!ll they 
blazed away. Police said officers 
fired into the air to (righten the 
boys. 

Residents in tbe area said bullets 
bounced off their homes (or near· 
Iy an hour. No on~ was hit. 

Finally juvenile offie: r John 
Kaiser, speaking over a loudspeak· 
er, persuaded the boys to surren· 
der. They spent the night in jaiL 

"We didn't want to shoot any 
policcm n. We wanted the' dog 
c:llcher," Kaisf'r quotcd the boys 
a s saying. 

BECI<MAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 • 

/ 
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By P~T PETERSEN 
0.0) I..... l.tr Wrlttr 

.. Johnson C."nty hu neVlr 10' 
crippled yovngston clown yot .nd 
I know we won't this ye.r:' 
SI"h.y Hlet. 

Ninety por cent .f E.ster 
S .. I donations ,t.y in the ,t ... 
and over h.lf of th, man y col. 
locted In John on C."nty re· 
mains In tho county, S1U hy said. 
Variol! Cin:mc('d 

by contributl n to th annual 
Ea·:tcr &:11 c mpaign. Th John· 
'<On and Linn ounty Socit'ti or· 

Clanified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .... .. 
Two Days ... . 
Thr e Days . 
Four Days 
Five Dny . 
Ten D:lY~ •.••. 
One 10nth 

fie a Word 
10e a Word 
J2c n Word 
14c II Word 
lr)(: a Word 
20c a Word 
3!Jc a WOrd 

Display Ads 

ing .alary. Write Box 13 

Dally Iowan. 

Troller for Sal. 

2'! 11 lr..l! "" ... I 011.1, It· .tod 2n 
haHN tram nflit p 1 fan, tvi w 

Trllli t COLltl. I ItIS. Dale VoMer· 
Lind " . . · 16 

PICTURES of any local pic. 
tures appearing in The Dolly 
Iowan may be purchased 
in 5x7 or 8x 1 0 size for a 
nominol arice. 
Order from: DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 Communicationl 
Center. 

HAWKEYES 
"27 - 1951 

Except 1939 
$1 50 POST 

Paid 

1951-1956 $2S0TO $600 

POSTPAID 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS OFFICE 
ft."," ..!tll. Cernff1Dnln,.n c.',n' .. , 

You'll PROFIT by 
Reading and Using 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

CoU 

4191 

• 

Autos for Sale 

SUI Mountaineers 
Will Show films 

I etl'd highligh from \. riou. 
outin" 01 the Iowa 10untaiD(!('rs 
will be . hOWD at SUI at 8 p.m. 
Sunday in Macbride Auditorium. 

"\ ~ tht' louds Roll By." a 
drnn liZI'd produ tion of a 

Typing 

1I·3'If'I ~ ·5 

1·ICIt 

IBM ~IL·'·I'I. t)""",dUII" '111 ~ t and 
"II t . &,21-12. • 4·' 

4.' 
Apartment for Rent 

I'SIHITD dlll'l •• ntar h pltal , 
". ,. 1'12. 3-1 0 

------------------------_ .. 
4-3 

;:;v, ~ rAO w ,he, <xcell Itl 70~ 
II-G7&. 3-20 

IlY~O DIT10NLD uprl.hL plaM. ~I c· 
nil I ule 

Mnrt. &211 
'·16 

,.'OilS" LI':: Tu _nlo. Sit 19. 1'hon" 
1:.03. 4 .8 

Lost and Found 

LOS I : Cn~"rl ("R.·1 cUr IIchter. rcd IIltd 
• old C.J t · (.,11 8·=. 3-" 

I.AFF-A·DA Y 

----~--------~~ 
I 

"How much do you charge for an office call?" 

YOUNG 

, 
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S A ks lPhy lcists 
Open 2-Day 

robe Meet Here 
Ll will play host to ,cienli~ts I 

DE ,101.·ES" - A D~·mocr.1tic m'.mlx'r of [I'e Hllw l'llid Thur· rum 20 state: III a ~1idw('st Con. 
dl. II' i prep rin a rt'Qu 'st (Lir I' • 1.lliw ill\·l s tiJ;iAtit·n o( the 'lat!' terence on Theoretical Phv'ic~ 
Safety D'partmcnt. whic.h oJl('ns at 8 :30 a,m. today in 

(l'nnl 'hill', two other mE'm I' of Ihe Hau '~ -: a Republican a~d a the ConllOlJation Cl'ntcr. 

House De 
State Safet 

Ike Visits 
Norfolk; On 
To Bermuda 

Dt:ml)crilt-~aJd ~ll'Y h<ld recel,'ed The 2>(1ay conference II ill offer 
a .cond complalOt a~lUt Ihe op' five principal paper-. with shorll'r 
eroLen of iht: State HIghway Pa· reports between the featured 
trol. I papers, Prof. Jo e( Jauch. SUI 

Rep. CharI s Weik (D-Spirit I Physics Department and confer
Lake' ~aid he expected to get cnce chairman said. 
IIll mb('rs of both parties. to join I First speak{'r of th meetin~ will 
h1m ill mt~oducillg a resolution (or be ~.oL R. .G. Sa.ch of th~ Uni· 

. _ . ., verslty of WlsconslIl. who wlll re-
AT SEA WITH EJSEIIIIIOWER I ~ mve .llgatlon. He sQld III ac· port on "Status of Strange Parti· 

t.4'I _ Pre.idenl Ei. nhower . ail 'd J tlon was b~ ed on. a recent. l.etter eles." He will di cu s recent nu· 
Thursday night for Bermudl on 0

1 
f come plthamt atrgSlln t h~dhmlhntstra' l clear accelerator and cosmic ray 

th g 'ded " 1' IOn a e pa 0 w IC ere· experiments 
e UI mlSSI e crUlscr Can· cci\ d from County Attorney Jack . . 

berra af!!-r a vi. it at odolk with Bcd'lI of'S . '[ Lak R bl' Dean W. F. Loehwmg of the 
old eomrad s in arms. c n l PlrI e, a epu I· SUI Graduate College will welcome 

The warship's 1,200 oCCicrrs "d Ij. • the phYSicists at a dinner meeting 
men tood smartly at attention a" A ccond letter wa made public Fr;day in lhe Iowa Memorial 
th! President board d the bril- by He!>. I'll erIe Hagedorn (D·RoyaJ) Union. Prof. Fritz Rorhlich o( 
lianlly floodlighted hip at 7' 15 mnonly J:arty floor leader in the SUI's Physics Department will 
p.m . He paused at the rail (or n ~Jou~e. The Idtcr was {rom Sher· contribute one of the shorter 
moment to permit pbotographf'rs I Iff Thoral All of Spen~cr, a Repub· papers Friday afternoon on "Uni-
on the piC'r to take his picture, Ilcan . copy of thIS leiter also versa I Weak Interactions." 
then head d imm diately for h;s went to Rep . Robert C::lrson (R. Topics th3t will be laken up 
qU:lrters. Independence.), mmonty party during the me ting include "Nu-

Prior to ~ailing, Mr. Ei. nhower floor leader m the HOUSl'. cll'ar Interaction of the Hyperon," 

NewH!1wk' y eh ric IV t .. on 
WASHINGTON !A'I - After a 

round of oratory blasting high 
taxes. the House Thursday passed 
a bill to continue corporation and 
e:(cise ratcs at their present le\'els 
rOf another year. 

I The measure, blocking <1 $3·bil. 
lion drop ill Federal I' venu s 
~tarti n:: April 1. "'as sent to the 
Smate without 0 recorded roll call 
vote. 

Although practically all of the 
speeches were against high taKeS 
and high Government spending, 
there was no doubt about the out· 
come from the start. 

The House Ways and Means 
Committee said failure of Congress 
to pass the mea ure would mean a 
budget deficit of a half·billion dol· 
lars in the fiscal year starling 
July 1 instead of the estimated sur· 
plus of nearly $2 billion . 

President Eisenhower in urging ' 
('nactmentof the bill . told Congress 
it would be " neither fair nor ap· 
propriate" to give businessmen a 
tax cut ahead of individuals. 

With Mr. Eisenhower's budgel at 
a peacetime high of $7l.8 billion, 
both the Administration and House 
leaders have said there is no 
chance of a cuI in Individual Laxes 

Tax Cut 
this year. 

The measure approved by the I 
HOllse would extend unt iI A!)ril I, 
1958 lhe present 52 per cent tax 
on cQrporation proms, and con· 
tinu for the same period the exist· 
jng salt's or excise taxes on Iiquar. 
cigarettes, jewelry, pass{'ngt'r 
automobiles and aUlo parts and ac· 
cl'ssories. 

w.t&1t , 
DAve OAR"OWAY ~~ 
Introduce the 1951 
N. TIONAL HOMES ~ 
on NBC'~" TodiJY" Show 
... TuesdJY. March 19 .. 

I 

t L A -55 I F-iED
Advertising Pays 

LEARN HOW ~RAYER CAN HEAL 
Frl'(! Lecture Entitled 

"Christian Science: 
, 

It's Healing Message of Regeneration" 
By 

Claire Rauthe, C. S. 
of London, England 

Member of the Board of Lectureship 
of the Mother Church, the First Church 

of Chri st, Scientist, in Bo~ton, Mass. 

Shambaugh Auditori'um 
University Library 

• m~t at Atlantic Supreme Allicd Both Bedell and All complained Prof. R . M. Daliz, University of 
Command he3dquarter at 01'- about alleged ticket·writing quotas Chicago; "Violation oC Conserva· 
folk with key na\'al officers oC the lmposed upon. patrolmen and con- tion Laws in Weak Interactions," I 

»al1y lowan Pbo!o by Marty Rtle,eal"a. 
Don't Forget ••. 

Hillel Purim 
Carnival 

SATURDAY· MARCH 16 
50<: 8·12 P.M. 

Monday evening, March 18 at 8:30 o'clock 
All are Welcome nited States and seven other on., tend d there IS low morale in the C. N. Yang, Institute of Advanced . 

lions. patrol. Study, Princcton. N.J. 
He prnised lhe intt'rnntionnl Sheriff All said in his lctter: " The discovery by Prof. Yang 

comm3nd for ""Illuable work Ull'Y "It seems to me that the situa· a nd associates is one oC the most 
Dr doing not only for the NATO lion can be remedied and cleaned impQrtant to theoretical physicists 
nations but for the entire free up by appoipting a new commis· since the theory of relativity in 
world in maintaining control of vi· sioner of llublic safety and by ap· 1905." Jauch said. 

TWO NEW CH EERLEADERS were chosen for the 1957.S8 lealOl'l 
after tryouts were held March 4-7. Newly elected we,.., front from 
left, Jeanie Hilnsen, A2, Cedar Falls, and Carol Farchman, A2, Cedar 
Rapids. Elected co.captains for the coming season ware, back from 
left, John Ballard, A3, Marion, and Lori Shadle, A3, Boone. 

Spohsarcci by the C/ldstlnn Sclellce )'olllh OrgOIl/;wt/OIl 

tal Atlantic lifelines betwern the pointing n('w heads of the highway The meeting is sponsored by the 
Wl'stt'l"I\ II mi. ph<>res and ELI' patrol its If. Nation:ll Science Foundation. 
ronf'. " "Whethcr this can be done I Chai rman of the four sessions will 

llis 1'( marks, at a privale SC'S' don't know. but 1 sincerely hope be Professors G. E. Uhlenbeck, 
sian, were rl'layed to newsmen thal you will see fit to work for it ' Universi ty of Michigan; E. L. Hill. 
by While House press scer lory i( lll£> opportunity arises," University of Mi nnesota; Kenneth 

. James ~. Hogel·ty. Hagedorn said he would support Ford, .Indiana University and. F . 
Mr .. Else~ower new here Crom the Weik resolution. Carson said J . Belinfante. Purdue UniverSity. 

WoshlOl(ton. In the lat~ artl'rnNln. he planned to take no Ilction. 
The PreSident I taklllg the slow .. . F II Add 

cruise to Bermuda in the hope of State Safety CommlSSlOI1 Clmton ore wa r e 
improving his health. He has been l\1oy~r de~lined to comment on Fulbr.·ght Grant 
bothered for several weeks by a henff All s leller, .and ~lso de· 
stubborn cough and he rcccntly clined comm~nt earlier thiS week Prof. George W. Forell of the 
dt'veloped a n{'w head cold and whe~ Bedell s letter was made SUI School of Religion has been 
inflammation of the eustachian public. awarded a Fulbright grnnt to lec· 
tube in his left car. Weik snid his resolution would ture at the University of Hamburg. 

The plan Is (or lhe Cahbel'ra call f~r a ,~ublic hearing "to hear Germany, during the 1957-58 school 
to cruise the warm Atlantic gut( l>o.~h SIdes.. lie add d:. . . year. 
stream 0 Mr. h:i. enhowcr can ThC'rc IS a lot of dl sen~lon 111 Forell will Icclure on religion in 
soak up a lot of un and get III the patrol in our area and 1 want contemporary America and do reo 
som!! hipboard exercise, slIch as to g~t to I~P bottom of i. The reo ~earch on the Reformation period. 
skeel shooling. There will be solutIon w~1I call for appearal~ccs lie has done several pieces on Re. 
1'1 nly of opportunity, 100, for deep at a hearm .. by JI1oyer, sheriffs, formation History and his rcsearch 
sea fishing. county attorneys, and patrolmen." on Martin Luther. 

Mr. Eisenhower is scheduled to Hagedorn commented thaI he I Born in Germany. Forcll receiv· 
arrive at Bermuda nexl Wcdnesd~)1 hoped th.a Hou~e would pass. a cd his undergraduate tra ining at 
afternoon. The next day he Will Senate bill calhng (or salary Ill· the University oC Austria in 
com.mcnee ~our days .of lnlk with Crl!3 es for patrolmen. Vienna before coming to the 
Brltls~ PrIme Mi~lster Harold I. Sheriff AIl's lett!.'r aid he thinks nited States in 1939. He holds 
MacmIllan. Tho. e will range OH'f the patrol's troubles aris from the /)achelor of divinity degree 
suell problems as Ihe t nse Mid· "policies adopted by the chief and [rom LlJther~n Th!'ological semin· 
dIe Ea t situalio~ and the trength assi~tant chief of I h' patrol and ary in Philadelphia and the eloctor 
?f North AtlantiC Treaty forces their commissioner of public safe· of theology degree from Union 
111 Western Europe. ty." Theological seminary. 

Ah, A Great .Day - The Blarney Stone 

Dall,. Jo",oo Pboto by MuLr ltelobonlb. 1 

University 
Briefs 

APPOINTED DEAN - Russell 
H. Hassler , SUI '28, has been ap, 
pointed associate dean in the Har· 
vard Graduate School. He is past 
president of the American Account· 
ing As~ociation and has been at 
Harvard since 1946. lie received 
his A.B. from De Pauw University 
in 1927 and his A.M. at S I in 1928. 

JOINS FIRM - Richard P. Mc· 
Clanahan, captain oC SUI's track 
and cross country teams in 1947 
and '48, has joined Skyways' I'IIaga· 
zine as manager of Midwest ad
vertiSing. lie was graduated from 
SUI . in 1949. 

WEST POtNT reST - Bernard 
L. Johnson, At, lIuml'ston, is in 
r~Ol't Leavt'l1\vorth, Kansas, taking 
qualifying physical and mental 
examinations for t'nlrance into the 
US Military Academy at West 
Point. N.Y. 

. DEFENSE CI",AIRMAN - Dr. 
Robcrt C. lIardin, Iowa City, has 
been assigned Chairman of the 
Committee of Emcrgt'ncy Medical 
Service Cor Iowa City. III ap· 
poinLment was made by the Feder· ' 
al Civil Defenso Administration. I 

I 

ATTE NDtNG CAMP - The Rev, l 
Raymond O. Johnson. 1106 i\lol'ning· 
side Dr .. Towa City, i. attending 
the Fifth U S. Army An'a :\Jethods I 
of Instruction COllI'S(' at Fort Riley, I 
Kansas. this week. He IS a captain 
in the Chaplain Corps. 

Reserve Captain William lIou . I 
cal, 809 Ninth Ave .. Iowa City, I 
starts a short tour or active duly 
today. He is in Fort Sill, Okla
homa, were he is attcnding the reo 
fresher course (or Reserve Com
ponent Division Artillery. Ile will 
return March 24. He is a lawyer 
COl' Amana refrigeration. 

DEAD SEA SCROLL LECTURE 
- Prof J a mes C. I'pn'd:ng, SUI . 
School of Religion, wiil speak at 
7:30 p.m. March 21, in the Congre· 
gation al Church on Dead Sea 
Scrolls and the New Testament. 

Dry Cleaning 
Revular Service 24 hours 

In at 10 - out at 3 on request 

We do shirts tool 

Varsity Cleaners 
THE LUCKY SEARCHERS who found the Blarney Stone in the locker at th, Iowa Memorial Union Across From the Campul 
Thursday morning a,.. from I,ft, Ron Chrishmsell , E3, Davenport; Carter Crookham E3 Oskaloosa' Free pick·up and dolivery 
War,..n Smull, E4, Durant; and an unidentified chemical enginNr and Wilbur Busch,' E4,' Gladb~ro~ok~._' ~1~D~i~a~1 ~4~lS~3~~1~7~E~.~w~a~s~hi."~9~to~n~ 

SUI Symphony 
r 0 Give Concert 

The SUI Symphony Band will 
gi ve its second concert of the year, 
Wednesday, March 25, in the main 
Lounge of the. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Under the direction or Prof. 
Frederick C. Ebbs, Director of 
University, Bands, the group of 
about 90 will perform nine band 
numbers . 

Scheduled for the coneert are: 
Two Choral Preludes . Latham 
Euryanthe Overture 

Webcr-God£rey 
Dizcrtirnento for Band .... 

Persichetti 
Legend ... ...... Creston 
Fanfare and Allegro .. Williams 
Excerpts from Iolanthe ... 

Sullivan4.eidzcn 
American Salute . . Gould·Lang 
March-On the Esplanade .... 

Brown·Akers 
Marcb-:-A Step Ahead ... AJror3 
Free tickets may be Pleked up • 

the South Lobby desk In the Union. 
The cencen will .,. broadc~ by 
~~ - . 

I YWCA To Give 
Children's Play 

The SUI YWCA Advisory Board 
will present their second annual 
Children 'S Theatre Play entitled 
" Green Sleeve Magic" at 8 p.m. 
Friday; and 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m . 
Saturday, March 22-23. 

This play, given (or the children 
of John on County and the sur
rounding area. wil l be produced 
by the University ScHool Thcatre 
with the cooperation o( the SUI Dc· 
partment of Dramatic Arts under 
the direction of Mr. Delmar Han· 
sen. 
--------~-

~ TIRES ' 

7joulllejM tobtow: . . .:.,., 

H
I .IN,tlitplf . 
orris · 

tr:"I ••• hotel.s II.W IIiNG 

UL riA - 10DI'.,ZED 
Yes. Chlca,o'. newe.t major hotel 
Is belne completely renovated. 
Durin, the next aevera.1 month .. 
more than 1350.000.00 will be spent 
here tor your added comfort and 
convenience. Plan. Include reciee
ora tin,. refurnl.hln" air·concU· 
Uoninc and televillon. 

Ro~m,$A,~ 
Frolll Ali 

Special Fanu'y.nd 
Group ,.t •• 

...., .. MJdIIeeo! ~ _ Harrioooo SIrMt 

Cinch 

Cake Mix 
Mixed Fruit 

. . . , ... ....... . 

Lush'us 

Grapefruit Juice 
Pillsbury 

.... 5 boxes $1 
Large 23' 

.2V2 can 

2 Tall 
Cans 25' 

2 46-0z:. 49' cans 

FLOUR ........ 25 lb . 
bag 

Hunt's West Branch 

Tomato . 
Juice 

6 46·0z. $ 
Cans 

Catsup .. .. 2 btls. 37' ICE eRE'AM 1/2 gal. 

Fresh 

Carrots 
2 ~ ·.Lb. 17c 

Pkgs. 

Fresh 

Western Wonder 
Fresh Frozen 

pkgs. 

Ground'Beef BOILING 
Ibs. ,89c BEE Fib. IS( 

No. 1 Red 

POTATOES ITPAYS- CD SHOP~' 
.. 

10 Ibs. 39c 




